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Marcia Jeandreas officially retires this month Hey Kids, check out the Bugle Kids page for fun activities
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Notre Dame ownership officially transferred
School excited
about new direction

6V Tracy Voshida Grace
STAFF WRITER

A definitive agreement for
the transfer of ownership of
Notre Dame High School in
Nues was announced on Dec.
18.
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Notre Darne High School in
Nues will now be governed by
a groùp of lay persons designat-
ed by Francis Cardinal George
as an Association of Christian
Faithful (ACF). The agreement
is effective on Jan. 1, 2007.

-
"We're very excited about the

news," said Terésa Connelly, of
the media relations department
at Notre Dame High School.
She. said that the students and

During the winter months
. everyone tries to stay warn
and the local villages offer
warming centers to residents
in need of assistance.

Marty Friedman, director
of family services for the
Village of Nues, said that the
village offers assistance
under certain weather condi-
tions, such as if the national
weather service issues a wind
chill warning, if the tempera-
ture and wind chill combined
is 35 below zero or if there
are three consecutive 10
degree days.

staff have been proceeding as
normal during the process.
During the winter break, a
whole wing of the school will
receive new windows and other
work will be done as.well.

Officers will include a
Catholic priest who will serve
as chaplain. The ACF will also
appoint a larger board to con-
suit on a variety of school
operations.

c;1.f Mill Shóppirig
Centei's Santa Clâu
:àsbé making th.

jòtfrhèyfròm thé North Pole
:

to Nues for the past four
years and there isn't any-

C whei ,?.,. else . he'd íther
work

.i: '«I:1pvethis mall,"said
.Sánt'ai. . with . a great. ,big.

. smile.: "I, love the people.
. here." . . . . . .

T . Santa. was recruited by
. another Santa and h& is

associated with Naturally
. Santa Inc.;, a company that

hires Santas with natural,
real, long, white beards and
authentic Santa looks. This
. See Santa, page 4 .

During those conditions,
the senior center is open as a
warming center from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Monday through
Friday and then the fitness
center is open till 10 p.m.

If someone need's a place
to stay overnight, Friedman
said they can put them up at
a hotel if they can't afford it.
If they can afford it,
Friedman said they will still
get a discount since they are
working through the Village
of Niles.

Friedman said if someone's
heat isn't working then they

"We have áppreciated the
support of Cardinal George and
the Archdiocese superintendent
of schools, Nicholas
Wolsonovich, Ph.D., as we have

. worked to construct a new
model for lay leadership in our
school," stated Joseph Gurdak,
chairnan of the new corpora-
tion and president of the
school's advisory board.

"We are pleased that the

By Tracy Yoshida Groen
STAFF WRITER

Morton Grove Maybr,Ï&bàrd'.:
iervqte4.yes, brèaidng
. regarding thè village.adtings a:..
"conduit" to issuéboñd:tó.

,
assist with the new i-folocàiíst
Museum in Skokie at. a:special-
board meeting on Thursday,
Dec. 14.

Trustees Roy Kôgstad, Dan
.. DiMaria and Dan Staackrnann
voted against the issuance of
the bonds through Morton
Grove.

Two of the main reasons that
some of these trustees didn't

might need assistance, but he
said they help more people in
need of a cool place to stay
during the Shot summer
months. Sometimes during
the winter if there are consec-
utive cold days they may
hear from residents who have
run out of food and need
assistance in that capacity.

Friedman said that
although there isn't a big
homeless population in
Nues, the police department
will occasionally get a home-
less person come into the sta-
tion in need of shelter. In

teaching mission of Notre
Dame High School will contin-
ue," said Father David Tyson,
CSC, Provincial Superior of the
Congregation of Holy Cross,
Indiana Province, in a press
release. "Our priests have
served there for many years
and we extend our prayers and
good wishes for a bright future
t. the entire Notre Dame
community

M,Óri'Grove will iSsue
bòndSfth Skokie MUSeum
Mayor kriérbrea
3-3 tie with 'yes' vote

I/It was a very emo-
\

tional eetin"
Joe Wade

.
1 .VILLAGE'ADMINISTRATOR

. support the boñd issuance was
thàt they felt the village of
Skokie should handle it and

:,the didn't want to set a prece-
dént for other groups who may

. approach the village in the
future with similar requests.

"It's not .a Skokie. issue, It's
not a Jewish issue, it's a human-
itarian issue," said Krier. "I was
sad that three trustees couldn't
bring themselves to support
this."

Krier said that every trustee
See Bonds, page 3

Keeping warm during. the winter months
these cases, the police will
page the human services
department and they will put
the person up at a hotel for a
few days.

In Morton Grove, residents
are recommended to call the
police and fire departments if
they are in need of a warming
center. The departments
would then get a hold of vil-
lage hall and a warming cen-
ter would be created.

In Park Ridge, two of the
firehouses and the public
works building are used for
warming centers.
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2007 Calendar
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Any of the following services
L Full Service 011-Fllter-L,ube

L Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)-
L Differential Service (reg. $24.99)
L Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

L Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

NILES
8430 W. Dempster St.
between Greenwood & Cumberland
fleet to MootonaldS

(847) 827-0500

I

Io-'.-

DES PLAINES
1340 Lee St.

(847) 827-0500 jJi
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---Marcia Jeandreas retires
Jeandreos soLd.

Though she doesn't Expect
clerk for six years a completo escape from goy.

eenment, (randeras did say
that nhe hopeo to be able to
opeed more time gaedening,
she's a master gardener, and

"Let's have o round of expects to spend at least two
applause for Marcia at her days a week baby.sitting her
last oificial board meeting," grandchildren.
one of the Niles trastees said Ose ai the baggeRt chal-
at the November meeting of longes of deck's role Is tak-
the village board, Marcia ing dictation from Notes'
(randeras officially retires Mayar, Nrehalas B, Stase.
Dec. 29 al toe sis years as the "When the mayor wants to
Niles village clerk, dictate," she said, "Ihr

lt hes benn Joandreos' job mayor wants to dictate."
to supervise elections, She Jeandreas knows sheet.
taking of minuter and the hood rod her successor,
issoiog ol public cotices as Marlene Victorine also
well os take notos aod dictot- knows it.
ed letters from the mayar. "There aren't too many

Jeaodrras, wlro lives io people who cao do il any
Prospect Heights aod serves moor," Jeaodreas said. "lt's
as chair al their plaooing Vor el tiro jab requiromrots."
commicsiao, has GyroS 20 Blase wished (randeras the
yeros irr goveromeot. best in aetiormeot.
Though she's rrtirinb hoc "l've been very tortuoote
position in Nitos, she doesn't to have very elfooient peoplr
expect that shr'll stop being io [Matcio'o p051tiao(," Blase
involved in goveenmoot. said. "She woo certainly vor

"I gaess I'll rover get away of the best. I'm going to mico
from gaveroment eotieely," her."

Served as village

By Andrew Schneider
EOlIOS

It has to be. glôbal
fl fl y lasher doesn't believe

iv global warming.
I V I OK, it's been a little
mamsee than usual this week,
but I'm oet going to weigh in
on the debate here, instead, a
small vigoelte befare the bali'
dAys mally kick off this week'

Wo were picking up the
remaies of another bictkday
parly last week; taking out a
bag or two of discarded wrap' the family to take home.
ping paper, washiog dishes aud Dad picked ap same of the
potting logether packages of carga to help meto my car. We
left-overs for ihr young aren of walked out of the back door

o g 9laa'o,.5.
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"Providing Care From Infanta to Seniors"
is lJs lief sphlen Yana,' S0 Ir stool S1orruol S0m0 Cieli oiag CI

[ressi tZtrI5rrlal

Marcia Jeandreas

Shurthavd is a skill that is Ondin
bg and necessarI, Tor the positios
st Nibs 011050 clArk.

warming
and down out walk pest the
neighbor's driveway

The driromay masoS empty -
standing erst to her car was a
maman on her cell phene. My
dad gmeled her. -

"Some weather," he said.
"Yeah, wow," she replied.

"It's global worming," my
dod said,

t should soy, br the recood,
my dad works in fixe energy
industry and dans net believe
in glabal warming.

"Can aoyone doubt that glob.
Sen Celoso, yugo t

Jewish Congregation of
Nues holds 'Christmas
Eve at the Synagogue'
Christmas Ene events ase and grandchildren. Rrserv-

not strictly loe churches. adam foe dinner amant.
Ezra Habooim, the Hiles

Township Jewish Coogm- Jeff & Jaais Leading
gatian, will hold a "Cheislsnos Shobbot Service
Eve at the Synagogue" eveul.

At the rveot, while their
oeighbow mlobeateChaislmas
Eve, those at Sera Hobonim
will have crtewd Kosher
Clrioese load aod watch r

Thr lollowiog um other
upcomixg events at the
Synagogue located at 4500
Ormpotee St. io Skokie:

Tot Erev Shubbat
Priday, Doc 15, 6:110 pm ta

6:30pm
Monthly Shobbot sravice

loe yauog childwo and their
tamiSes. Those mleonsted car
celrbeoie Shabbat with Babbi
Giosborg and clay for a deli-
rious Shabbat dinner at 6:30
pm. Gao families welcome.
Come and briog your drildwn

A vocal ¿a guitar duo
Performing Jewish Israeli,

Anserican & show tonos!!
Parseoliog tradiliaoal and
ness' os000gemeota cl classic
& modero lavoeites. Pridoy
at 5:00 p.m.00 Jao 19, March
16, April 20th May 11th 2007.
TIsis event will oiler noval &
guitar music with tradition-
al und new ararogemexls of
classic and modern
favorites. All ore welcome.

Chicago area 50+singles
Shabbat evening service
& catered kesher dinner

yriday, jan 26, 2007
Cirech-in loom 5:30106:00

pm; Dinner 514gO
Advance payment seq.

uirrd by (ne. 23, 2007.

MG Board
The baard roam at Martas

Grove Vitloge Hall was mrre
ctowded than usual and one of
the tarsuns was ta discsoss a
proprsed Tochoy Bike Trail
Project that would go through
Marlou Grave, Glenview and
Noethbroak.

The bike path was prapasrd
as u way Io provide access for
rammusrrs to Ehe Village of
Morton Grove's Metro railway
stotioc Cook Courty Forest
Preserve, with luture ca000ctiv.
ity to ether staticos ir
Glenview, Golf and
Northbrooh.

A few revidrots came to thr
hourd mreting ta sham their
coocrrns with the project. They
said that 1ko bike path would be
basically in their backyards and

Bonds
oonknoed from pago-T

bdsiUally agrnrd that it would-
n't cost thr village onything.

"lt w as avery emotional
meeting," aaid Joe Wade, vil-
lage administrator.

A Holocaust videa mas
shown at the meeting ard
Holncaost nurvirors and- soir-

discusses
they wem cencemed almos she
pmsimity ol the strangers to
iheir peoprety as welt as
garbage on the traiL

000er residents opake about
the safety of the pedestrians that
mould be separated from the
rail tracks by a chain link fence.
They said a chain link fence
would not offre adequate pro.
tedino loe tIre prdrstthans.

The proposed path wauld
parallel the Metro railroad
tracks jMilwaabee North Linej
in Marlou Gerne and Gleoview.
lt would start at grckwith and
cunknue north into the Vil!agn
al Glenview. The project was
first pwsented to the public ond
to the Marten Grave and
Glnoview village boaeds io
1996.

vivors od other tragedies irr his-
tory spoke at the meetiog.

Thr lull hAase included some
speakers who have been pub-
licly agaiost Morton Grove's
innolsemeot, such as Residenl
Fat Kansoer. The village mao-
ogre al Skohir was perseo t,
Cook County Commissioner
Larry Suflondin, as rvrll as o
survivor from Cambodio.

bike path
As part of the project, a wow

bridge ovec Golf Enud is
requiond. Funding al the bridge
has heno secured from ihr state
through the Village cf Gleoniew.
The bike patios leading up to the
bridge nerd to be completed -
prior to rho bridge coustrnction.

The bike path is proposed to
be 10 tort wide with twoloot
wide shoulders on roch side.

A husband and wife who am
familiar with the railroad buoi-
sew iafoemed the board that
hear are many deaths Ihat hap-

pen an railroads and shop ow
ccacorned about Ihr uofety nl
pedestriaos.

Another msidrot said that he
lives by o bike trail and has oat
enperieccod aoy problems wi&
the prosimity.

"lt wAs pretty moving," said
Knee,

Krier said that with every-
thing going on in the ssarld and
genocide sHIl esiokog- it some'
times takes somethicg lihr the
museum to make people step
aad think about those secas.

"I leak at it asan opportsciry
foe Mactao Groer to be able ta
be iovolvrd in this," sold Krier,

Catering Now Available
Choose from a wide selection
nf menu items including
delicious entreés, salads,
sandwiches, box lunches,
meat, deli, fish &
dessert trayN.

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!

<Ask for a copy of our catering menu>

Fresh Fish Daily!
Serving

Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1909
7200 W. Dempster. Morton Grove, IL 60053

-- - i_r
.-Gift:Certificatè:

FO! EVéry $1-00 worth of Gift
! Certificates- Purchased, Receive
l a$lOGlttCertuftcateFREE' j'
G5, George, Manolis & The hithe Staff

Wish You a Ver!j Meriij Christmas

ti a llealtkij and Proserous New Year!

Christmas [ve Closing at 3pm

Closed Christmas Daj

Closed New Years

s Senior MenuAvaila' hèMon-Fri from 2pm-5pm'
1:51teflItîatS&5-

NamedbyPhil Vettel Chicago Tribune Food Critic As
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFASTS,
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Third party forms in Morton Grove
There is a new, third party

in Morton Grove, and it is
coiled the Reform Party.

The Morton Grove Reform
Potty is planning ta field
three candidates in Ihr
upcoming Morton Grace
traIler election in April '07.

The tintar candida tesare
Shercoio Dobaen, Bill Lsrkslro
and Brace Torpey.

Tire porly has decided to
form brcaase they believe
thaI Morion Grove oceds
another clroicc lins fall.

All three candidates are
long lime residents who feci
they h ave cironf m000gr'
meal skills arcd that lhry can
being new ideas and Ihinkirrg
to the viBoge.

The Reform Party rays il
will Incoa no holding dome
loses, improving govreamenl
ethics, and bringing new
retail boniness to Ihe village.
They wonl lo potastrnrag
emphasis on solving resident
problems and helping them la
interface with Ihn cocinar
departrarenls nl the village.

One al the ceadidaten,
Shrewin Dobren, has been a
frequent contribular of lettars
te The Bogie Newspapers
aver the panI years giving his
opinions on problems and

Caucus trustee candidacies challenged
A challenge Io lIne candidacy

of all there Mortan Grave
Caucus Trastee candidates
was filed with Ihn Village of
Morton Grove Cleek's office en
Friday, Dec. 15.

Resident Patrick C. Kansnre
Sr. Oled Ike challenge, saying
that the Ihrer candidates failed
te fallow strIe election law by
amitting information that is
required ander the strlrrtes.

Kansocc saïd there was

Fwnv loll, Ihr ihren candidates of the Reform party, Et] Loksha,
Sherwin Dubnnv orI Brocs Tarpsy.

offering idear to village
affairs. t-te has seeved on the
MarIna Grave Natural
Resnurces Commission, using
his background in hartieal'
tare. He is kasawn locally as
the 'apple man' because of
the small orchard located an
kir praprety. Recently, he led
a geaup al canceaned citizens
te have IDOT investigate the
deficieacies of the prdesteian
crass walk an Waukegan
Rnad, just south nf Dempstrr.
His efforts resulted in IDOl
imprnving the sigaage and

some erme asta the affice and
electinu ie the nomination
papees.

"I held no personal animos-
ity Inward any al the three,"
stated Icansaee, in a press
releasa. "lt's my belief howev-
er, that the cate taken ira filing
nemination papers is a goad
indication of the type at gev-
emance we cnald capeo."

"I danble checked and I did-
n't ser anything that stuck

wolivafiag lOOT la send
requests to Morton Gcove to
make athee impcavrmants
thece, such as better lighting.
He has an engineering degrre
from Purdue University, and
has bren a Mactan Grave res-
ident since 1986.

Bill Lukaha has earned an
MBA from Loyola University.
Bili also is active in cammani-
Ip affairs. Heino frustre at St.
Paul's Letheran Chuach, a
local church. Bill is active
with Ihn Boy Scouts of
America, especially with the

nat," said Marten Grove
Village Mayor Richard Knee,
abont the recaes Kansaer
refereed ta.

Krier said that the electocat
buard nf Mactan Greve wilt
hold a hearing an the abjec-
tion. The board is made up nf
the mayor, the village clerk
and the longnst standing
tmstee, which is Dan DiMania.
Them may be an appeal
process.

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr.
(Oakton & Waukegan)
Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040

An Offer
To Make You
SmiIeUt

NOW :OFFERING

ZOOM2
1 Hour Whitening)

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays

Serving Your Entire Family 's Dental Needs

DENTAL EXAM
4 X-RATS & cONBULTAÌION

FOR ONLY $2500*
Nasnp.simraOntr.Ltmlsrdrnna OtTrWirt,Tta1Ad,

Sea Scouts, in which he is an
instraclar and concertar. Bili
was a macogre with AT&T
Tel cippe (Skokie) Ene 15 years.
In that position, Bill devel-
oped successful computer
products for prasonni cow-
paleas and government pro)-
ects. Sill's mile Dole is a
rchool Icocher, and principal
tor 30 yeros. They lived liest
irr Skokie and then in Morton
grove, sirrce 1977.

Brace Tarpay worked of al
Sigrnode/l.T.W. is Glenview
for 25 years, line lasI 13 1/2
years as Ihr supervisor of
M000loclueing Engioeeaing

H e is cuecently at MEC
Products Corporation in
Skokie, there the posI 15
years. He is a Vietnam veter-
an, and a member of
American Leginn Post 134.
He has aaled as chairman of
his company's United Way
charity drive. Bruce has a B.S.
in Management (with hannrs)
1mm Nartheasteen Illinnis
University, graduating in
1986. Bruce's mila Patricia is
the srcmnlary of the athletic
department at Maine South
High School, far the last 14
years. They have lived in
Marten Grove since 1972.

Ihr date foe the hearing has
nat yet been set. Krier said
carparatian coansel is review-
ing this matter as well.

Village Clerk Carel
Fritashall said it is tao prema-
tuse fa make any comments
abaut the issue and that she
hasn't had the chance to lank
everything aver yet.

Karisrer said that the clerk
signed and approved the dna-
Uments in qaestian.

New Look Studio

llyicr Err
-Mrs
-Sauts
-(liRicI
',tlItrt
jeghiithIkr

,4rmr.-
Upda't

Fan Irtrg
Sjmrirr.

Santa
cantinaeti tram pagel

Santo has been growing hiS
beard far 38 yraca.

While walking fhrough the
mall with Santa, Ohr children's
faces lit ap and adults rad sen-
iora smiled and waved el the
jolly man dressed in his color-
ful "Workshop" attire. While
we mece situa0 al the table at
the food court, childeenn come
ap Io hug him and Irr rvas
delivered Ihr aon'spaprr, os he
is every morning et Ihr mail.

Sonta said Ilnot Ihr smiles hr
gels when people see him is
whal hr leven mool about bis
(ob.

While he is in Nues, Ike
cemmoaity weicemes him and
tceata frire like a celebrity. Golf
Mill Ford sponsors a caa for
Santo and the salon al Sears
does his hair everyday en he's
always leaking bis beat. They
even provide him with rips an
hew ta keep his haie well
moisturized. The Caurtyard
Marriott gives Santa a place te
stay white away from Mrs.
Claus in the North Foin.

This year, many bays are
asking toc Pokeman cards and
video game systems and girls
ame asking far American Girl
dolls.

Santa's baay workimg every-
doy, frem 10 am. ta 9 p.m.,
with two nne-baum breaks. He
said the breaks arr very impar'
tant so that he can celan and
get refrrshrd.

Even thaugh the hours ace
lang, arcing the children's
faces light ap with jay mains it
ail worth it fam Santa. And
there ame those touching
mammots unwell.

Trying la hold back his teams,
he reached irrte his packet and
pulled aut a "spirit bell." He
said he gives the bells ta chit-
dress mfra ace in sseed of help,
sachas disabled children. One
time he had u girl wha told
him that her mother didn't
think she deserved anything
goad fer Christmas. Heart-
breken, Santa jost raid her that
her mum doesn't realize schal
a wonderful girl she is. bol
hapafrally ace day she wjll. He
said that Santa and her father
knew what u great girl she is.
Ha said that she hugged him
and he realized that behaart'
ed her self-esteem in just o
sharI while. He calls this one
of his "prime macerrata."

With a 'smile an his face, he
wslked bank aver to what ha
calls "his office," the big safl
red chair at center caurI of tine
mall, ready fer anather enjey.
able and teaching doy.

St. Juliana first graders prepare
for Jesus by sharing with others

TIse liest gredeas nl Si. Juliana School hove been children who ow larated in the cmrcgeocy room.
preparing Ihriv hearts Inc Christmas by collecting The St. Juliana licol graders know that tlsaough
new skilled animals during this Advent season, this oct of gerrroaity, childwo who moat visit Ilse
The animals will be delivered lo Swedish emergency room will feel o lilIle less alone this
Covenant Hospital where they will help comfart holiday season.

Maine East students to perform in festival
Moine Bast's Drama 3 - 4

production of Uncommon
Wasserstein: A Taibule lo
Wendy Wassecatnin has been
chasco by the Iltinais High
Schòel Theatre Festival le br
performed at the festival Ihis
January aso Shawcaee produc-
tion, This yeac's festival,
called A Timeless Gift, wilt be
attended by atase te 4000
Illinois high scheel theatre stu-
dente. Students ham around
the state mill gather at Ihr
University of Illinois at
Champaigo-Uebano January 4-

SCHOOLS

6 to attend theatre workshops
and productions. Maine basIs
production of Uncommon
Waesrastria: A Tribute Io
Wendy Wosserslria isa student
diaectnd piece that isa compila-
tion of 8 scenes and mono-
logues from 5 of Wrady
Wosserstein's mast memocablr
plays, including Uncommau
Wamrn and Others and The
Heidi Chranicles. This is the
3rd time the drama departsuent
has entered a shewcane in the
featival and the Sed time the
department has bren selected

Maine South A P Hawks are state champs

tu prrfarm. The drama 3 and 4
students who will be prefacio-
ing oar: Arbetla Al-huai et
NiIm, Elle Backe et Morton
Greve, Laura Carstues of Niles,
Vicky Hurst uf Des Plaines,
Amanda hic of Mactan Greve,
Mario t(aeelos of Nites, Zain
Keener nf Park Ridge, Caroline
Lazac uf Des Plaines, Vicki
Matrj el Nites, Orhai Naum at
Des Plaines, Dana Pamkee of
Nitra, Eli Taylor uf Nues,
Frieda TraccIa of Mactan
Grave, and Tyler W'slsey and
Canoic Zskharia, both df Nitro

Maine Souille Çovslilulicn mom, a group of serum Who answer questions aboul lha,Un:lod natos
Covstilutjov, wut Item slate vowpelitsv sI Ihn downtown Dirksea Fedewl Soilding rortorlhms wedS, The
leaw heads wi-In NaSorois r Woshirglot tacI Saat. Good Lush. , ' '

Dist 64 to hold three
communfty forums

Park Ridge Niles School Dial
64 mill beholding Ihrer commu-
nity foruans lu Jaaaas'y to talk
abool Ike futaw of Dirt. 64
schools.

Spaasomd by the Commaaily
Finance Corsnmittre, the forums
will provide msidects with the
opportunity In review Ihr
finance commillee's research
and ercorarnendalloas, eneluate
the optiman the honed has devel-
oped lo maintain a qualify
of education and repress their
opinione below the boaad makes
any decision wgaediag u polea-
rial refnwcdom.

The liasl basan will be held on
Thamday, Jan.11 from 6p.m. to
9 p.m. at Bmeason Middle
School ia the multi-parpone
mom. The arread forum mill be
held on Saturday, January 53
from 9 am, Ia 1 p.m. al Field
School irs the oorth gym. The
Saal forum will lehr place on
Tureday, January 16 at Lincoln
Middle School feom 4 p.m. 1o7
p.m. fr the mobs gyon.

The lorums ere designed loin
drap-ht open houses, in which

RESURRECTION
C.U.g. P,.pu,uIuy HIØ kb..i.e sg s.

S

o
We Put Girls First

in Academics
in Athletics

¡n Life

Schedule a Shadow Visit Now!

Entrance Exam: Saturday, January'13, 2007
7:45am - 1:00pm

Pre-registration NOT required
Metro pick-up and drop off

Primale bus service available in some areas

Osos W. Pulsars. Chnaugu, IL am-ass-aera est, Ug smaas.rurbr.oru

'I
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Forum info
. Thir liest fatum will be held

an Tharsdap, Jas. 11 trame
P.O. to 5 p.m. et Emmrann
Middle Schall in the molti-
parpase roam. . -

The second ftram wilt, he
bnl un iaturduy, Jaruery 13
Jrao.5 am, ta S por. et Paid
School in &m torIls gym.

The Soatforum wittlakm pl time
an Tuesday, Jtnsary 1f at
Liccoin Mildiu Schrei 115m 4
p.m. tul p.m. in the main 59m.

people can nloy loe as liltir ocas
long os they would like to.

Guests schI aeccivr e brieliog
packet aad walk aloog o leder
of information slalicon. Thry
will be able lo talk iciloemolly
with the Community Pmnoove
Camnnittre members osd othrr
hosts. AI the rod, gsnrlls mill
vieil a Listening Post lo record
theìr opinions, ask foe
more information or offre
suggeatiena,

REG1NA DOMINICAN
Ccl WCST heut . WILMEI'IE S47.256.76b1

- ccwm.ldvs.ang
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Vehicle stolen from Dúnkin DonUts lot
MORION GROVE

NuES

flKnife
holden Nook

(1700 blnck nf Nordica)
Upon entrain8 the Iront entry

foyee to his apartnrent a subjecl
pushed him in further ta the
foyer and helda bladed knife ta
kir neck on Dec. 56. Another
subject was presentas welk The
two subjects asked far his mul-
let that contained are1tit cords
and blank laptop bag. The sub-

Bugle Graphic: Launtians Apprnsimatn

1f. The subject said he didn't
remember hitting another vehi-
cle, The man was charged with
leaving the scene as well as a
area talerance violatian, as he
reas drinking and deiviag.

DRetail
Theft AtTest

(208 Golf Mill)
A 26-yeso-oid Niles reaman

reas' arrested an Dec. 16 foe
retail theft. The woman stale
$213.93 waeth of items, iesclnd-
ing'a three piene bawl set and
rlathitsg. The waman said she
stele the items su she would
have Christmas gifts for bec
children.

PARK RIDGE

Unknown person(s) entered
the victim's unlnrhed 2005
Honda Accard sometime
between Thuesday, Der, 7 and
-Monday, Dec. 11. A Canada
camera ivoeth $365 und $10 in
USC were stolen from the schi-
ele.

DBurglary
to Vehicle

in School Parking Lot
(1100 block oIS. Dea)

Unidentified person(n)
entered the victim's 2801 Jeep
Cherokee by breakiag the win-
dew an Tuesday, Dee. 12. A
$any radia macrh $290, apeak-
ers with a value nf $150 und a
$200 amplifier were taken from
the vehicle. -

D'Bertileryta
Vehicle,

(SOB block nf N, Broadway)
The victims heard a naine

und abserved a perron walking
away fmm their 2003 Toyata
$equaia un Wednesday, Dec.
13. The victims discovered the
vehicle ransacked and a Cobea
radar detectar worth $975 was

See Blotter, Pagel

Man arrested for public
indecency at Nues Library

A 31-year-old Mt. Peaspect
man was accented foc pablic
indecency at the Wiles Public
Libraey on Saturday, Dec. 9.

An officer abseeved the man
in a kaeeling panitmon in u
"stack" ne ausle upstaias in the
library. Ha was touching him-
sell inapymopematoly und was
campletely euponed, A patron
originally informed the officer
of this inappeopaiate bekavine,

Tite man was charged with
one count al Public
lndeceecy/ Committing a
Lewd Act,

When questioned by Wiles
detectives, the mua admitted
Io regnslaely cunewittieg siwi-
lar acts in area libraries suck

Blotter
cosfeurd frane pegn 6

Wit and Wisdom from the Nues Police Sign
Por ilu ahnte, cnntsat the Wiles Scniar Centea. Stata lam an quisas
carbon monanide detectors installed in paar hume by fmsrry 1.

I r LI

r.- COUPOn
Bring this coupon

iand receive 10% offciel
elejeran grana Issu cachera'

as the Nules, Skokue and
Chicago libeaeues, He also has
an outstanding amarsi wueeuot
loe the sume alimone in Lake
Cuuaty. -

"I'm glad this tuened ont
thus way, as far ar the captuee
nl the indivudual," saud Nilen
Public Library Dieector Cary
Canenecki. "I have never seen
him in the library befare."

The man has a rouet-date of
Dec. 19 at 1:30 p.m. un Skukue,
The band is vet at $50,008.

Records ukow that he in liv-
ing in Mt. Prospect, but he
says he is homeless and teav-
ein between his mothee's
home in Nues und latInees
home in Oullalu Cenco.

: s

Saies Dates Good December Tust- December 27th

r

Quality. Value, Service In An Lanauue

Produce W:'r(
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

69t
EaBao

°°

Stem & Leafs

MANDARIN
ORANGES

269lth
liealth Choice

CHICKEN
BREAST

$2.99Lb
IEATS -

- USDA Choice Lean & Tender USDA Choice
Boneless

LAMB TENDERLOIN STEAK
$3a59g.te

. $2.99ue $3a691b
DAIRY b4'

Land O'Lakes Dean's Dean's

BUTTER 1IK EGGNOG

2 AA Ea Ea Gal I
For aVY t Lb a latratI I BuOI

Ceresof a Dole

1LRJWOSE MANDARIN
FLOUR ORANGES

- $1.89 $1.29
BaSIS EalSOz

Kfima Bioos Frozen
WWrE WEEK PadRe Wave Ba

WINE - SCALLOPS
$5099

Extra lJirOin

OL(VE 0(1.

$13.99
Ea 3 1g

'(' ' Swanson
ChICKEN
BROTh

Ea 140g

FRUITS AVEUEIULES

Ea 750 feIl

99
Ea Pack

$1.49th
Splendido -

TOMATOES

DEUCATESSEI
JennieO

PROVOLONE
CHEESE 1UI(EY

$2.59 $3.991

$5a491b

Domino

SUGAR

$1.89
Ea 415
Frozen

OCTOPUS

8800 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove IL. 60053

-(CORNER

0F WA0060AN A DEMPSTER)
- HlIIJl-R8-9.S&8eSIJI8..7

-

- 847-581.-1029

flVehicle
Theft

(8700 block of Monitora)
A vehicle was stolen from the

8700 block of Mamsora. He met
with hin co-worker at Dunkle'
Donuts and his co-worker drove
him to woek on Dec. 9. When he
come beck the victim discovered
his vehicle was gone.

Damafed Windshield
(6000 block nf Craie)

Unkncscn person(s) dam-
aged the vicIions sciadslsield
an Dec. 9. TIre s'ictiw snid liscI
aotlsing was lakens from tian
vehicle arid he said tisas the
danrage was possibly caased
by a noons' plans' kicking up r
projectile.

Theftaf Gas
9500 block nf Waukegan)

Unknown driver pnnilod up
in a eed Camry lo pump 8 und
filled 16.866 gnllaes al gas
woeth $40.12 io his gas tank
and dmveuway without pay-
ing on Doc. li.

Harassing Phnne Collo
(8200 block cl Control)

A woman received a phone
call from a man and o-ben she
told him he had the rarnog
number he used profanity
townedu ber on Dec. 10, The
woman thon received about 10
phone calls from n blocked
number. When she ammesed a
handful al tirew the caller used
prafanity Iawacd hey again.
The victim called Camcasl und
got a trave ne Ihr ncmber.

flSuspsnded
Orinen"o

lt cenno Arrant
)DempaterjWaukegon)

Police arrested a 20-peur-nid
Mocean Croco wan an Dec. 10
for a suspended driver's
license. The bond inset st $1,000
und the rouet date is (ne. 10.

ORetail
Theft Armet

(0300 block nf Oaktnr)
A 48-year-old Nues man was

arrested for retail theft at the
63110 block al Dakton. The man
was stopped and arrested foe
stealing ilesos worth $35.96
from the plumbing sectinn. The
caurI date is Jan. 26.

4

lo

ente then tied away in a vehicle.

flDisorderly
Conduct

(8500 block of Golf)
The complainant was chap-

ping with his wife when a snb-
cet stuck a camera cell phone
under his wife's dross and teak
a piotsace while bee back was
tramad os Dec. 17. The officer
wan unable tu retrieve that type
of picture from the saabject'n cell
phone.

flShot
in Ann with RB Gen

(0100 block nf Dempnter)
While he wan taking ont the

trash, the victim was shut ne
his right ama with a$B gun on
Der. 17. The victim had a small
bruise on his arm but refused
medical teeatsnent.

Retail Thoft
(0060 Golf Rnod)

Urrknaws subject concealed
miscellaneous jewelry and cas-
mefm with a value al $101.90'
and left the store an Dm, 17.

WBurglatytn
Businaso

(7000 block nf Oakton)
Unkuasnas person(s) burglar-

med a lausinon st the 7000

black of Onkton an Dec. 16. The
man tank $1,508 'oc USC The
mun dressed he a purple jacket
was sean in a security videa
with n small haissaner in his
hand that hr used ta smash the
frorst glass dane.

DBattery
in Mall

(300 black nf Golf Mill)
The victim was stand'mg near

the enteunce when the victim
was struck in the face with a
closed fist by onkasowes sub-
jectjsj an Dec. 17, The victim
fell to the ground and was
struck again.

DBurglary
ta Rooidenca

(8800 black nf Waahington)
Unknown subject gained

access inside bee home thmngh
an unlocked kitchen window,
The victim fnund Discover
credit cards, a guld necklace, s
stereo and pictures at hen
mother missing.

Leasing tiro Sceso nf
Crash (7000 block uf Carni)

An SO-year-old Wiles man
mas arrested lac leaving the
scene eta vehicle crash nc Der,

14

Burglary to Baci neaa
(BOO block of Higgf no)

Unknown subject(s) entered
the boniness by kicking in the
roue daor sometime between
Manday, Dec. 11 and Tuesday,
Dec.12, The victim was given a
missing property form.

DBurgiaryto
Vehicle

(1200 block of Tyrell)

16

Vehicle Window Brakes
(1100 block nf N.

Narthwest Hwy(
Police said unknown sub-

ject(s) used an'unknown abject
to break the drivee's side scia-
dure of a victim's 2009 Nissan
Pallefiaeder sometime between
Thoesday, Dec. 7 und Friday,
Dec. 8. The entimated cant of
Ike damage is unknuwn.

DBuninaoo
Spray-Poictod

)ttg block nf S.
Washington)

Unknown subject(s) spray
painted tier reaa acechead
gueuge doors of u bssinesn an
Sunday, Dar. 10. The estimated
cost of damage is unknown.

Charted with Trespassing
12600 hlock uf Denopterl

A 15.yeae-nld juvenile who
was luid nut ta coles school

20

pmpeely was discovered in the
auditotium nl Maine Rast High
School on Peiday, Dec. 0, saud
police, The leen was charged
with trespassing and released
on his own aecognicance. The
caurI date is (an, 2,

DDill
Arment

)Tnuhy and Benadway)
A 36-year-old Nilev wan wan

aeseuted at Tauhy and
Benadway an Wedaesduy, Dec.
13 tor speeding ned failure ta
signul, impncpea lane usage
and driving ander the itiflu-
ence, The band inset at $0,000
und the rouet datais Jan 22,

Warmest Arrest
A 19-yeaa-old Chicago

man was brought to the depart-
ment by Nues Pulire an
Sunday, Dea. 10, The vubjert
has an autstaeding waecunt out
al Pack Ridge foc eecklesu dciv-
ing. The bned in setal $10,000
and the cencI date is Dec. 22, -

24

Baby Mcintosh

CARROTS APPLES
Imported -

CHESTNUTS



COMMENTARY
$1 million miss-ing

Av
you likely know, oue

library is top_drawer.
it is staffed by keowl-

.edgeable,. frieedly and trely
helpful people. They provide
services at a volume compa-
rable to a libraey twice our
size end speedirrg. Bol, may I
tell yea about n group yea
likely know little about and
maybe have never seen or
heard of? They ievolve the
mystery of the misting $1
million and ore yoer Libeary
Boaed of Trustees

Sinne joining the Ndex
Library Board yearn ago, I

involved ne dedicated booed.
There have been dedicated or
involved individuals, bat the
current Library -Booed of
Trustees is incredibly devoted
end really motivated tobuild
the bent library of the totora
and without breaking Ihr
bank. Ameei000 libraries were
founded willi the urique con-
cept of getting information
(books) into the hardi of tire
onmmnn man. Since that titile
infoeniotioo systems llave
evolved rapidly.

Auratlier Perspectivo
Mottas DattEl

I

Abraham Linceln spent
much uf his day eroding tele-
graph messages, a deviS r
invented in 1844. Since then
tite rete nf change has bere
occelerating: 1f 76 - tele-
phone, 1877 - phonograph,
1896 - rodio, 1935 - fas
wachice, 1939 - television,
1945 ENIAC Computer,
l94y - transistor, 1954- color
television; 1961-laser, 1965-
email, l9y3 - cell phone, 1974
-Altoir 8800, 1989 - World
Wide Web, 1990 - Online
Search Engine, 1992 - Web
Broivier, 1994 - Palm Pilat,
1996 - Goagle, 1999 - P21',
2002 - iPod, 2004 -
Podcarticg. WiPi and o bunch
of other ocronyms for things

NEW

'---"-'----' MEMBERS

Trust Mortguge
8700 Waukngan Rd.- Suite #104

Mactee Grnce, IL 60053
P: 847-470-7100 F: 847-581-0873
www.trustmortgageooiina.com

8060 Oakton St. Suite 101 Nues, IL 60714
P: (847) 266-8180 F: (847) 268-8186

www.nileschamber.com

that you doni even know
about are- coming to market
mid even getting old, dated
and worn. lt is heed to keep
up, but libraries arreo lunger
just about beaks. The concept
new iu that they aman "infor-
mation commons", a place tu
gather and teure. All this
nhange can br espansive.
- Here me solve the mystery
of the missing million: teethe
last twa budgetu the current
Beard of Trustees have held
back over a million deilues of
spending. t bet you did not
even natter, bet tu get that
done they faced enarmoas
challenges - and -stiff appesi-
tiuu. Some budget meetings
were cantrntious and the
implication was that without
this spendimg we wauld lese
erectors and the library
would be hocused. -

Haw did it go? A recrut
Niles Library snevay showed
that 95% al raspoedeuls
responded "yes", when asked
if they were getting all they
needed. Right now we ore
working ta start continuous
impravament committees
that will inclnde every
employer from full ta part-
timers. Using this brnad-
based brain power we expect

ta meet the goat of findiug
wuys te improve services
threugh isinavatian white
keeping casts dowu. Trustees
represent all sides: patrons,
employees and taxpayers and
these trustees take their least
seriously. lt is paisible ta
ence cut library taxas.

The current Library
Trustees are u dynamic uad
invulved greup. They take
classes an library manage-
ment, create their awn
spreadsheets far budget
analyris, and do research ou
costr.' They have as a graup
and iudividualty carne up
with daaens of money saving
upportuntlirs, new ideas und
new directions for the library
ta take. They have gotten u
greater degree of information
and poaticipatian from the
department heads, sa as ta
imprave their nadeestanding
of the library's dynnmic mIr.
Virtually everyone right
down tu the Irnutline employ.
er has "kuow'haw" oc "per-
sonal knowledge". By bring
apra ta the ideas cf all, we
expert to generate new red
bettar ideas co how ta gafar-
ward, while at 9ko same time
keeping colts/taxes low.

This hrx breis a difficult

Internet Banking from Alliance Savings Bank
Safo, sacure and sa ver; cnnvcsrtent! Ucoduci your fisanciai uczaisacoolrs Sairr lic eamfafl cl your awn
homo any lima day or sight - or from unywhrre you bava loi'ront aocera - tv/Il: FREE Istrorrt Basking
ficto Ailtaoco FSB.

Troosfor binds balocco your ,'icoouisis
Rcvirw your account history
Moho cuir yaynioois aoliae

We alsa uffer FREE Bitt Pa.veraet tri eue criurrorrers rsith direct depurit.
Mau,.irro' l'a putofar.Frusruto TimorJi'i- io l',itaruif

7840 N. Milwaukrr, NifeS, IL 60.714 -(847) 966-790g ,,- -

485f) S Pulaski Rd., Chicagn, IL 68632 -(773) 376-3800
vvww.aliiance-tsb,com

Chock your auooxni balunca(i)
Soc icicoli chocks hava cloarod your uc0000l
Suiroil account infosrsuiioa lo Quicken or MO Marry
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and challenging process us
are all worthwhile rndravars.
If fhay ace sucres sial they
will have created e model that
would redare taxas and peu.
vide impraved services at the
same time. lt could pussibly
change the way all govern-
ment is run. it is hard week,
but them truatees are unpaid,
sa the wage af u lazy ene is
the same as that al a hard

Yet, they won't quit and arr
the Mad of people you really
respect. Three will nevar bra
plaque raised in their houer,
but you can do your part ic
rrcagniaiug them. if you
know them nr meet them,
give them a paf an the bark
for a "jab well done". They
nerd it. Your current hard
working Nilas Library Board
of Trustees are: Dennis
O'Donavan (President),
Maurern Polcyn (Treasurer),
Barbara l'Iakiniahi (Secret-
ary), Pat Cross, Pard Kudert,
and Daniel Vonder Heide.

We need marc like them io
government and we wool get
them withaut your
support.

Column
continuad from pate 2

al waemitig is happruiof, after
linis weathea," sinr said ta my
dad.

"Oli yeah," lie said. "Ginbut
warming in (nere."

A sire tui, lkcd cut to my car,
ma shaking my head at my dad,
I taid Isim ha should be camini
about baiting people chaut
things like that. She really
believes that global warming is
oserions problem.

"I'm sure she durs," dad said.
"That's why she's waitiag ta
pick someone up and, while shé
stands there, canes the engine
rdlrng.
Asnifref Note

Thanks ta the many peupla
who have esprelsed their 17m-
pathy tame about my late Aunt
Saady I wrote abuat io my cal-
uwe last week. I appreciate the
sentiments and it's nice sa

hums that sumocine wadi. My
mom (her sixtec( also appreci.
ates tha sympathy.
- As this is tine last colnosin
before Cinnixtosas, I would like
tore-iterate ichal I Wrote in last
wrek's coluivo and ürge trad-
ers to sperd as osacli huir as
possible with their families and
fcieods this 100x00, it truly rais
br tina tuoni wonderful linie at
the ycar.

Irrationality leads to
poor investment returns
By Lynn O'Shaughnessy
curlEr trws senator

Da you kudw how well
your mutual funds have bern
daiegl

Por many of yea, this will
sound like a question that

MONÈY & YOU

woold stump unhy a simple.
tau. Tuco co your computer
aud you cao probably lind the
prrfoemaucc fi gores fur acy
mutual fund within seconds.

But I'm tint taikiag about
those numbers. What I'm
curiauf about is whether fout
know ouch about ycums
netutons, Tkr reason this is so
importad is houasse most of
us arr esperts 01 sabotaging
the raturns cl cue personal
clutch al msttsmal funds. -

Our weapocu arr
uachrckrd fear, greed amid a
behavior that we sirouid brrr
nit behiod ins middle schach:
ors unbaadabir desire tu do
whatever the heck everybody
eine is doing.

What's become quite iodis-
ptbl 1h ht
ianchr of academic popery' is
that we gut cur own returns
with our brain winos, Our
i:srestmeot OriusOs, you sec,
cue far morn drpendrof co
osmr bvhavioe, which is otter
irratianai, than cts umsy given
fumnd's perforwaoce.

Seharioral finance expestn
can rattle off shirt prrompts
our irertiotrahity. We ate
pained far muco by lasses
than wo are encostraged by
geins, su we dntmp fsmods
when they hove hosl nrouey.
Many of srs ami)' feci embold-
ened to embrace Ihr market
again when stocks hare dear-
ly reached the pinaacle of
Munnt Olytepus again.

Bring addicted by ninth buy-
high, nell-low kubit isst our
only traosgaessioo. We react
ta talking heeds hyping ntaahs
cc mutual foods svilkost giv-
ing any tkuught to mhrthee
their advice should be any
mare credible than the hume-
less guy halding a pastee
(cooed ut u busy intarscctiun.

We get drawn io by the
hired's euphoria. -Befare dot-
como stacks bcamn ocasiy on
worthless as kimndhing, hico'
nnmsy of os started hoarding

'tesis stacks becausé everybody
else - seemed ta bocrumisiog
ulong u yeouw brick rond tinot
led lo Bsffett-sired furttunes?

One al the latest studirs that
illustrate investors' innate
ability tu blow -it comes from
Dalbar Inc., which cueducts
as annual quantitalive analy-
sis o fiases toe behavior. The
results share a dreary name-
nasi when it comes tu weamur-
ing Americans' issnitment

lo its 2006 aseacise, Duibre
esemined what kind uf
returns the typirah investor in
stock aad band funds would
have packeled from 1956 and
2005 ucd compared fhnns with
Iseo major market bench-

During the past twa
decades, Doibur estimates thot
the ancrage stuck humid

investor would hare general.
cd' a yearly return cl 3.9 per-
cent. That will probably strike
yen as uoderwkeiming arms
befare b share what the
Standard & Poor's 500 Iodes
geurcutod dunieg that snme
period: Tho S&P 500 none an
uvrrage of 11.9 percent uncut-
Oily.

hsvestcrs' perfcrwamrcr
stiinnks brraarc their irrational
f g pi 1h I

regard the snorkel an a high.
stakesdodgc boil game. Tinny
fien whc:n key frac their inst
egg is gcinsg lo gd smashnd by
a suell'aiwed ball, amsd lhry
netutin to thin rnutrt irises thry
feel embdhdcm:od, hmrrestcrs
husk they knotvui'hmcmr ta dash

in amsd alit al Ihr markcl, butt
lisey don't, Mot even tise
ruperto knnw. -

Thr glu11 betweeu tise mor-
kelunerage ucd investors'
typical returns n'iO honk even

yawning wiren you plug
its murrie dulhue Sgurri. Il thr
average fun liad invested
$10,000, he- would have
walked away altre 20 years
with n mare $21,494, in can-
trust, the SEP 500 wauhd hare
produced a nert egg of
594,755. That's a diffnrnnsn ut
$73,261. -

Eren Ihnugls bonds earls's an
volatile as stacks, Daibarsutg-
Bests fixed-incame inreslacs
are just as skittish, Wisile thin
nag-term aversmetit bond
indos genneruted n 9,7 precrul
annual mIsto in the 20_ynor
period, the ,ircsagr humid
inversor rynald irave rkrd huit
o 1.8 paccent atsosnal reIssen.
Using, tIse same $10,000 insitiol
inrestosnot, tise liurd-iuscume
isvestur would poekel $14,287
vessas $63,699 for Ihn bench-

Foster bank fined $2M
Poster Bunk, which has a

branch lin Miles, was orcently
liard $2 milhiun as a wsÚht of fail-
ing fe notify the federal gcsem-
ment about suspicious Snandal
activity,

The acfisity, winch involved
$22 mithcn in wire Iranslew bum
a Poster Bank account ta benefici-
ages in India, Pabislae und &e

United Arab Embuten, lock placa
between 1998aad 2002,

Portee Bank agreed Io pay the
prnuhly, neither admitting cc
denying 'findings by the US
Treasury financial crimes
enforcement division,

Banks are requind to mpncl
putenfial money ianadecin& tre-
mnist Snancieg and othre types

of activity that may appear loin
suspicions. According lathe gos-
ennrnent, thn bank impmrrhy
exempted 'Issu mumsoy scrvims
busiaess customers from Bunk
Secrecy Act rrqniremrnlo -

Portar Bunk opened ir 1989
and has beanchrs in Clsicage,
Nihrs, Arlington Heights and
Nupervilla.

mn Shins Wub'Mun us TnuSy muonlly dnsulod 01,000 lu Ihn Nubes CrimeStoppess argovmrulnv. Thu
nrguviaulios hnhps fight crime iv Ruins ko nflrsin9 ruwarrla iv enuhorgo fur f pu. Pictured above, Wal-Marl
wuvagnwnsl psessnt GsiwrOtnppsw buaro wrwbrsn wilS Ihr uhruhs, - -

Wal-Mart donates funds to CrimeStoppers

isv JEFFREY CARDELLA PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTtSESIENT
Speviunl it: The llumyhc

mise
Edward Jones
This Year. Give a Gift That Lasts

Tine tmotiutay.sure ,mtmcmiuu.muttiy Ii,neummn mimai tu's gift muscs. balIsa'ny tranpie mr you mu,,:: eye n ytur
li:nc t,ruy'usc ti tenit,,:s,.'''lesiecl''y'Ills. Tt,iuyeai_ buy thiS time . y m::y yo 0i vesptn St oilliva,n:tl,,,utinyym.
mmt,tuu Id/i, ,,ctvi,, t giltsic yours'hapinimmg tini? Girl' ais risa uil tiran,
amulo u Sig lufferniccic ihn liscsui f tic pnmrptr VnmO.Zeeor,nmnpnm,m fnasi,Ir - Those nypvn nft:,:,d., ccii
aire',nbeul. ' ou'ku rice gills flott knun than your u n:yn, I suiru yip.

Wham mypes uf 7m nace ici al ltss knmunld unaen umsmd ccienuo'nut Id like iuta cl sieur u aprcific Onnunciel goal
giving? Ler's luck tr t feo pusribulumirs: and nsstunoucae, a drourm uosurinn, ers. .- 'segui ro

C'limiti'bumuenme i,, Scetiemm 52y libtos li yo::nuni by'ref yrar.s. You huy u aera coupas bolli tus'
bruIse u child hua gnandchuldb olmo will be betided cil lo lily iwucd by limnTmasuicyandor tho suInta nf STRIPS
schingo i nafcuynars, ytmm, nun malst t,my orrsibuic mli - t 1,1110e P dinuounrt uchorn rho bond rn cluse s. yna -
a 5cc ulm 520 collrgc susinou plus. Ycurcattisib alilmnt n',nri,t litin cano, 1h errol'ptenrofyuuegicn ccttccls lind
say ha tax.dcduciible ify cuasc puslicipimimtg iiI f015 full theo ctilac. Ir 0160, mords, uin 'uy y'rua d 'lItoresi'tr

hiss rider pian. Pion, ycurea winyr aid luimtrdrawats paid .'ouruttisity, so you - nr lb ereur'picmtt - mann
will h accesI pr frets Fedrsol raro u an lnmng as tic'mecuse puny di ainirres i paymesms. Kemp tin nnummd,

rione y ,"tic u itmn'a rd payirg ctmtlagc cura. 1H l,n'ouc 5, ' t tn,O'O ial, Ilion ihurn "ph',usncnr" in loran t puy,mmnnvm n'itt
Oillmdnllu011 mcd fnrruponr.05 olhnc boll qustufmcd stilt ho iunrd w nsdiuury l000wo rauh ys'ulellOrl'I limo
cliuetlii ncnnpnnavisma f be 51mb) ostIli fr1105,11 stIls n hood mntltsws. Aira, muskel pricvsofocroeouptmmm
und pa,mcltf lasrs.f ' bitndu mond Inn bu m ososo bIlle dirmi hose ofbonlir sham

Ct:nmt'n'hm,rsio mlan,mutmm hod - Ifyca Is csuslnso O yuty 'limero 5'Iroglrlurly. -

tise ltt,I an IRA, t.'nun sidos wsking a sonlnibslion. Cl t'unti" hie g(9n - Ylilirnul p ollar 51m smoke n
Mttlty pOahilS 11015's 01111f ftmmm d hais IRA ouch vrac - Orase iul gus io ums cmanir,alion in 1k onunsco fa lovcd
svioli y Ilalp ycltsnlr gisO Inmurd rimar osai mill b ramc mpceiuliy if Iris feman is'usci ml Iliria nne sup-
ilrtpOOitOl. panar nf Ihm cimarily. Your teuewrimy will b ecpprec i.

.SmIle 110 _ C tsr: dm5 uil'iu oruro r il, tell imp: iyur d. urus ymmrm'It gemid wo ai0"niOc 'colitIs benclins.
buI pluldnues pstnulmlcln lis noss'iscï lhtt luIse uncut by FissI, yum 5111v bOl lIli rIsme diaso las ded lIdI Oli for

yams isiesdrd racipiclmm. It l'ut ' rcgois, in r'mvctmnvut nunur ciii. Sccalmd. you'll tncoid maying copilot gainu
rtmsmd uit f01t50150 :itmtOrs, ytttl'It mend ttt k mte:usu 1101 lumen hy dolmolisg apprcrialcd essex, s'Ile h an omaeInc
5011cl iginallp paid ilrcmlme 110th. t tIne trim'.'etrt:'yc meo h enta le. A mmulmldru t, yntu'll hr is'iiioving ttm taccI
Ireld i unduly is'Istiitti kelnulau 51 btu little cl lime gift tnt:nl Y005it15 alilo rolase.
Rraipicnis nf ydar gill sill 5ml h Ill'InultO011tt ills In ' b S:nosem':11 (cfi comm brigimlomm a I aia ci Ocn'î l:olidsy
dcicssnisa f'lliir s er luisas if ultuy decide :tt scil tine , etlrtmn -. ,:tnut t tlurlticu'glilOstilesx nuihi ha fall tatny
smock. Ynul'O mIro nerd ru driesnii:to if you tnttsc le pt:y eftnitlmc llelid'cyn uso on'or,
giS iaxcs. Yotu can 5mm up 11m 512.11011 pos n'eus, free Ill

Jeffrey Cordetta ears be r'eaclrrul sII l/dncnsuf Janser, 5141 Pr'. tllifnu'amnkee, $21cc, IL, 847-470-8953
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Serving the Comm
for over 30 Ye4W'

vt t'

sur reunir is f Ir' Our p' ng is Sadly no,

Inlay Imuh, dinner & eeskyoile

Serving Canine & Cappuscime

- treakinur served every Sunday 9om-tpm

ION, Currrbnrlvnd Paris Ridge, IL
847-698-1230

-.

'LJ@idw ®Txf1l

FIRST 7707 W, Devon Ave.

Io S Chieuge, IL 60631

I°BK (773) 594.5900
¡tIN wvsv.gnbwboek.eonv

30sep11 R. Med iic

- CeriOs 65000141 EevOrr

Marine vegiror' Inc.
5000 Denrpuv,
Marion Grove, lImos 60053
SonSeen 507.9175000
Toll Frye 000'IrI.0021
Feo 8v7-vlr.r500 -
Ojrecl Une: 847,212.0336
EarS GOon 'o !cdrprq015lrrin, dsr4operaled

W.s

Qosaliey Ma Vseeieey

Coektoile ore Sceved

(' Caasao&EoJoyïom'liusI/I.nyMcnl
We're Opeo4/lHo/4oLo1eaf

9100 Golf BRood NOra, IL 60714
847-296-7777

ree-

I
s'-

.° ' Sponsored By The Following Civic Minded Business Firms
74pp 7(oñhy!-

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
WilIloer Terpleon- President

EIOlae aelnan- Olee Prasident
James Hynes- Commissioner

Chorlos Barboglla- Commlmioeet
Ray 000911k- Commlssleeer

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR- Joseph LoVerde

Nines Pork District.
(847) 967-6633

Have a Safe &
Happy Holiday

BANK
OF LJNCOINWOOD
84.7.675 .2800

0,l:úrr lla,rk. '11335V 'lilllr . Urr,:olrrr,,aril 11071-I

Urrroslrrrsrrril 43211W '1'0s1I' Iirrc,rhosr'ood 1)37 I')

Oo'krrrlrvr 'DIC Iiqusrl O1opvriurriiy Lurodc

RF/A1fC
PROPES11ES NOUTHWEST

KEN Welter

(847) 698-7000 °'T°'iïi
(847) 489-SOLO CELL PHONE

-,'0001 355'er,Eyprñonce

6"

$e3it rnó e 9f
lWm

adda1 96aeJeautl, eÇ.Wm

0161e

49I6 4av6e6oron3

QO All Saints Cathedral
Parish National -

Catholic Church
Rl. Rey. Jon Dowidziok, Pastor

9201 W. Higios Rood

Clakogo, Illinois 80631

Phone: 847.698-3616

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
-

- FOR CHRISTMAS AND ITS SEASON

Dem. 11 Ilse 3rd Sunday of Advent, at 4:00 p.m.
COIIOERI 0F POLISH AND ENGLISH

CHRISTMAS CAROIS-kOLENDY

Performed by Chicogo (freie Choir & (h)ldren's (heir

Dec. 24 Tre 4th Sundoy nl Adeent U Vigil of the Nativity

(0:00 sm. Moss of 4th Sunday al Advent
4:00 p.m. Children's Christmas Moss

2:00 Midnight Shepherd's Mass (Pesterko)

Dcc. 25 Chrirlmos Doy Sslomnd)y- 000vity of sur Lord
- 10:00 n.m. Moss of the Nativity

Dec. 26 8:30 am. Moss (yost of St. Stophnn

Dec. 27
Dec. 31

Jena. I

8:30 am, Mons- Feosl alOi. lobo, Ipoltln & Eongellet

Sundoy wilhir lbs DIluvI of (he Nolidty-
Solemnity Humble Shepherd's

Now Year's One

8:30 am. & 11:00 n.m. Mono

New Year's Day-Nowy Rok 2007

10:00 n.m. Moss for God's Blessings

Sahst John
Lutheran Church
7429 Milwaukee Ave.

r Nues, IL 60714
847-647-9867

CHRISTMAS EVE
9:30 am. - Warship Service

4:00 p.m. & 11:00p.m.- CeedleYghl Worship

11:00 p.m-Holy Communion Celebrated

CHRISTMAS BAY
9:30 am.- Festival Warship w/ Italy Commonioa

NEW YEAR'S EVE
9:30 am. - Holy Cemmoalon Celebrated

Th CoreR -

MIMIT lOF etm 1.01W
OMST

December 25, 2006

340 po, I:00 pm,

5h30 perOtOmSO te PoSh)

Dey

PiCO ne, tESO ere 2:10 nne )Pot'ehl

nAom1ge plat!
P,utettrll, aove
7300e, Meato,

lEtS ta & lamna pm (Peinh)

8307 N. ¡JarIcan Ave.
Nues, HImeig 60714

(847) 966-0145

Nine, O... En,
Elope, 6m10o )PniuNl

oMaul000f UNIS
Inceng 5,0001

lln,negi.. Dey
neo, laica te clImB po 6h01

TtE19HMYIWflMLMS
Jan na ,n 1, 5007

PIS to, vos ne,
tEtOer s rainons (PelInh(

COME CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS EVE
IN THE MORNING
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Our Lady of RaNsom Church
:

83000.GreenwoodcNlleo,II.

Chnislmas-2006 Sarroment nf Resonsiliatian

Theodor - December 115 7,llOp.as. lEnrsIi,h & ',hohl
Soloeduy -Oecember 23rd IJ,M0 ea,. lEnollole & Pollen,)

CHRISTMAS MASSED

Chniesmos Eve- Surday, December 24

4:00 p.m. Moss

12 Midoigl,u Carel ,rerniee be5nle, ut asm3e p.10)

Christmas Doy - Mosdsy, Deonmber 25

Tr3va.ua.-9,Seu.m.- Inn,454.m. Oc 521)0 p.m.

' SOLEMNITY OF MARY
Ne,n Veer', Ene - Sepder', D,enmbnr 31-90W pen.

[j NowVe,sr'oO,uy-Munduy,Jeeeoryl-U,0O&1O,OOu.o,. - j

Meen,,, limen, aa Suer3
ovni ven-caso

CHRISTMAS 2006 SCHEDULe

CHRISTMAS IVE. ORCEMBIB 24

mOO p,. Fvn,ly Moor iri bc Aodino4oc, Chue,r,b will bob,,
averCI rho o,oellcul clou, perielui,ueru.

16Sep,. Ce,cling oiE rIsc Choie im he Aodinoeiueo ChucE.

- lIMP. Moos ir nhcAcdilonicnsCbe,cls
CHRISTMAS DAY. MIURIR Sa

lRRHn Mass in uheAodincniuonChmeh
Nilo ClAWS ION. DECIMAlI 31

No A,Iicipos,d Mons

01W OEM'S BA!. SANIINIY L
OeMn Moos in rIsc A,,dire,iun, CheESe

Dec. 24' at 10:00 a.m.
Message: Itns Time to Come Home
Rev. Raymond W. Nyquist, Pastor

We'll sing your favorite Carols.
Our choir will sing with trumpet, flute, and saxophone.

And, in the evening, slOop Interne eri/le vager lanai/v aced count pour lO/eosina go1

St. Luke's Christian Community Church
9233 Shermer Road Morton Grove, IL 60053

- (847) 966-9233

MORTON GROVE
AMERICAN LEGION POST #134

6140 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVEn 60653

(847) 965-9503..
Visit Clob 134 Lounge 4pm-lpm Daily

Commander Joseph Pianto
Ladies Aliacillary Preaident Myra Smith

qMerrj
Clffiab0105

11e033p1J llo1idas

Nues Chamber of
Commerce & Industry

-

8060 Onakton St. Nibs, IL 60114
(847) 260-0160 (847) 268-8186 fao

' www.nitaschamber.com

Nilès Grill & DLner
Remenober The 512 s

Breakfast Luocli & Dinoer
nelle Sprehels Romemode Seups

Smnkieg Seotlon o lits Cerritioetes duoilohle
Now Serving Beer ond Wine

'9206 H. Milwaukee Ave.
(Jost SaeoOn et ISOlI MIII Mall)

-e 847-824-3625

brickyard5bank
E

6676 North Lincoln Avenu'a

Lincoln'ood, IL 60712

847-679-2265 -

lO'V.bIi(kyITdbSOk.Otl

Polish Women's
Alliance Sesooen' 9neeuee9

of4rnerica P01506 Women's

Alliance et America

b- ijj'''.3'o 6643 N. Norlhwest Hwy.
,u Chicago, IL 60631

A Fnotee,aI Bocen Maniais Soplislg Osee l,eseeeusee aod
Osreoley Needs - Call Toll Non 800-522-tute tot. 220

e, ansie eroe the Web ali eoese.pwaa.oep



HAVE You HEARD
RESIDENTS AT
NORWOOD CROSSING
GIVE "IZZY"
A MEMORABLE
CHRISTMAS

I-lee nam is Isabella. To the
residents of ond visitors to
Noewood Crowing )foenserly
Norwood Park Honre) she is
affectionately known es
"lazy." She is oratore and
well-behaved for her nine
ears bot acts more like free

homkn age eqiiis'Olent of 63.
coy is part Labrador and part

Retriever aloirg with n few
other breeds. Oir Clsristmai
morning, she looks forward te
the marry cessino prescrits
carefully arranged under lise
tree in the Baassdl Lobby. Moni
of them ere froiv.maideots nl
ah e seisiar iivisssg roesmssisity
at 6016-20 N. Nivo Ave. ils
Chicago, inhere sise voisin-

Many gifts oie dncoeatively
svrepped arid lied with sib-
bosas. Others are boiled
bersoalls colored tisasse popes
ils ottrzrtrse Isolfuef gilt hogs
boit all hove cards svitlsseisli
mental mnsegcS. lacy ii
eppeeciotiva. lis lies ivell-i000-
nered appmovls te Clssistmas
nsoroissg, luPI' eves Ilse grils
wills delight, Iien dosso osò
begins pouciissg 01 ilirIo at first
in a polite asid sobdriod oars
Sui sono, the sseoppslsgs 00e
shredded, tisi- eibheos is dir-

tise gifts

revealed.
Tlse' ase dogb incarto,
rawhide boces,
squeaky toys, -
colline freals, decano-
live collars, rod other similaa
gifts liszt only o dog could
love. Libra child, lacy paeleri
ont robe distnibed so that she
cors ploy with bee presents lee
tise aemoiodee nl the moaning.

TIse gills reflect Iba heartfelt
jot' and happiness that loop
beings lo Noewoed Caassing
aesideiltu. Foe most of the past
fesv yzars, lazy lias become an
important peri nl Socia daily
lives. They appeeriate lier
friendly disposition arid
notsoao poaviding them aiIm
als collet foe liscia afleelints. i

Boris day, lb e 500tisse is

Saud Vt0 Tke Bugle

.4

The Bugia Nswspapass isosivsd o vary special vistos lesi waek. Saeto
Cloua 1J51t Cariscri dslied ISa neaspopar 011100 ayO wisbad alta yeso
Messy Chfslmos. Pictured above. from left, G Oria Caputn, r000ptios
Andraw Sohoaido , editor, Tiacy Yrshrde Gwen, statt wnlse, Sosia.
Fsonk Mort a psrduetirn aro gi robrib Momos, sains.

000004tfOThtOfroO Sireotp0000 fe -titus
ODI Soit forti afOfe, BOost otite of soif MIII Stropping Stabil

Office pIece: Sa,-OOa-0300
los, teats

ptt20002&S20-3000 #1643

DfttnTh5 for OOt005set U-20, 2055

tie 000f StiEpatfe loi Fr S Sa. irren, 0:40. s.00 10:10,
0:00, 0:00, 0:40. tOas:

sos: taure. 2:10. hou
50202MMS000IPGI FIS Oto loaraIs, 10:50, 0:S0, 0:00, O:sO;

Sor lOaran. 10:50, g.m
OltÇIOai.000iPOl Fr aso 10:00am 1:20, 0:40, ria, 5.00;

t6000TTE'SWDD (0f Fr, 00cv lr:torrn, i:aO. 000, 6:40,0:00:

00500 BOl bisSer 50:10ev. 12:40, rau, 6:20. 0:10.

IEP205WtOF HOPP00055 les-Ial F,: S,

the
Begonniag

aa000d 9:011
em., lazy

into the boilding.
Befare lang, loop is uoleashed
and left alone to waador;

reeling residents whose
)laads ann extended ta stroke
her book, aller atoll pat on the
head ne nrb Iseo tamnsy. Sloe
leisunely walks from aise
Activity Roano ta aaotbee, bot
looks fortnaid to the Link
schere marty residents sii tad
molds the comings orsd goùsgs
outside.

At Nomwood Crossing, the
residents are lii part al e large
fansiiy, and lacy is their fomily
pet. Pee uomo, she eekisndies
tssensoi'ien that eeach beck to
Ihr time when they, too,
enjoyed the Cbeistosasseasois
with a iovonita dog nr cat.

Sa sn'hee Christmas oreives
at Norwood Crossing, die ens-
idenLn Oro rogea to bestotv
gifts on boy as a mop of say-
log thooivs loe bringing so
0100k joy io thoon. lacy recip-
rocates. Site cnntioues la offer
herself io a loving and 011cc
110001e way shoring herself in
tIte spirit nl Christmas aed
eagerly looking lormard ta
another yeoe milk her family
at Noemood Crossing.

Liberty
Hosts Successful

Holiday Fundräiser
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Super H Mart Holds
End of Year

Customer Appreciation
Sales Event

Supra H Mznt, one of the
taegesf Asian grocery mar-
kets in North Amenez, is
preparing, once again, io
give oaf (ere gifts tails nos-
tornees far a year-end event
liszt mill last 1mm December
22 onlil Dorembea 31.

lt is common, in Anja, for
large or small markets la
enpress their appmriatian
for their vortansers by gis'-
ing varions free gifts atsd
having game-theme pro-
grants ro she end of Ike year.
Supee H Mart is glancing to

Ubeity Bank and Rainbow Hospinn monIlI basInO sannrsotul hail-

dal averlI 00 05e Pmnknok Thontm to salse 02050f tos Ihn hasplue
and 0011001 tond tar Made Tuwosh p. Here. 1101, am danke Mnthrns,
Rainbnw'O Spenlal Evnvts Coordinator; Morsha Got050swniti, s Libnity
Markefng Coordinator, aso POSSa Fairs, a Rainbow volontari.

pearticr the Asieo_stylr
mankef event,

Ana pontai this year-cad
celebrotion, Super H Mani
kas a fore gift, milk pun-
chare, for all rustamecs.
Also, fore 2007 calendars,
big sales, games and Iren
gift_recapping service mill
be ready foe its nostarners.

During this neest, people
ran expeefeoce the Asian-
stylo Year Sod celebration at
Super H Mart.

NUes Park District
Ready To Play Ball!

Grade School
Dodgebtall
Challenge

bios Nilny Park Distrirt fon
00e lot Ansoual Grade
Sckooi Dndgebohl Challenge.
Tisis eltallange sr for buys and
giehs 3ed-Sth Geado. loin osa
learn or aniodividoal.
Cisalheoge hvgios vriths Ilse Ost
roond Devenskaa 26, 2nd
round Decembeo 27, 3rd
round Docenobos 28 aitd lise
Chompionsskip )a0000y 2. All
tnomn ase guaranteed S

notches pbs phaynifs. Peo is
$8 pee participent annd ergio-
trabono deadhon is Derembor
21. Picone sign opot Hnu'erd
Loisstre Center, Golf View
Ree Center, or Greo000
Heights Call (847) 9k7-6975
milk uey queshoos.

Vootth
SaketbaII
Academy

Hilos Pork Distriot's
Sankelbail Acadeony' is
dosigined to Iseip Ilse hrgsnsnsnl
as melI an lIto more expon-
ennred player icaro onsd dcnel-
np Ike fuisdamenioho oh lIne
gamo. Osso Atodemy is for
boys So gials geade 2-8,
Sessiaos runs Manduy,
J0000ey 8-29. Geades 2-4
ploy laam 4:30-6:00 pm, sud
Grados 5-8 piny Icaro 6:30-
8:00 pm at Gall Viesv
Ranmalian Censen Fee is tres
$39, Non-Sn5 $44. Flnaoe reg-
sloe 01 Howard Leimuen

Center, and euh (847) 967-
6975 milk any qoestloos.

Rose's
800018 talen, LTD.

1502 N. 0011,0 00e.

So

e CutlStyle
Highlighting
Color

o Perms

(773) 774-3308

SIN I.QR LI V ING .GUI DE
'Cooking on a budget' at the Nues Senior Center

Rilen Senior News

Cooking on a Budget

Begins Wednesday, Janorey
3,12 meeku

bain Choebatte Sckeeidee
1mm Allied Hamo Health Cane
as she leaches on kam la rook
molibk-malening and anleitious
meals loe one nr two peopin- an
O budget. Samples Will be
snored, Attend oae sesoiorss na
all Imelve sessions. (Bot sign-
ing up foe ali 12fr a moi budg-
et baegain - Sign sop for ail 12
meeko and pay $02.11 you per-
lez to siga up for onsly one 00
toca seosines, the cost is $2/sex-
nino) Yna Insel aegisler in
advooxun (by Gecmber 22nd)
No main-fam please.

Laughter

Loom how a 1ff tIe giggling

By Doag Mayberry
copos sEws scrolls

Di I hove a grandsnñ mho is
001 living up la ace family'S
enpertahom. Dar sao divomed
his dyskrnch000l mile. Berause
nf bec disastrous lzmf y hile und

DEAR DOUG

abuse sisemos unable lobrvn000
o good mother. The judge grant-
ed note son (omIt vosledy. His es-
mile committed suicide misen
nur gruedsun snos 15. We honre
denn our beol oro foatily Io iseip
onir grandsons nIeve forward.
The doctors ase also tayitsg milis
medicaSons te itchy uvillo lois
dopermiox. Oria folnihy believer
he mans gel thrncghs litio, atsd sr
is getting slightly betico. Am we

ron do you a Ial nf gaod,
Manday January 8th a,sd
Jonoary 22nd 18r31 - 11:15 am.
$2.

Laugh it Opi Langhlee is cool-
ly veay good far ynul Researck
indicates il cae xlrengthen paar
immane system, impeave
breothing, arterial blood flow,
digeslion, sleep and even
redore raborinot Fanibilatad by
Dm Johani, Certified Laogklee
Leader. Advanced eegisttealiao
required. No malk-ins $2.

Meditation Encoanter

Monday, Jeonnary OIls und
22nd, 11:30 - 1:00 $2

Learnaisumber al non-
denomraationah meditation
lnchrtiqaex mill be demnestral-
ed. No pefos knomledge or
belied syxtrm io required.
Some of Ike rnedilohans mili be
lislnniog, obsemning the breath,
tea oc coffre drinking, standing

on the eight track?
A: Yes, even Ihoogh bis

pragrero is sbom your family's
beliefs and ronlmnued sopport
one the mast vontribotfons you
can make. Always be positive
and hove kf m for mba bris, not
mhom yoa pmfer be would br,
Unfortuoalely, overtime, Ire lias
learned kam hiu fomily aad
Idends (eel about sim, and hie
hnos psokably orgrlirely logged
hsitnsehf as beinssg unable Io

orceyl the msponsibility eupert
od nImm. As he grases aider, he
is levrnintg Ito needs Io motntm
asId gel out nf isis owno innI, (inst
or te sees his pnens doing.

Conhlsrne y.00tr uonpporl for
mmm osilhnostf osilidism, ovhoirbn
almosl always nssakex nnallers
nyorne, Fortutsolely, stoat of ors
lease tise nasI in mokïng orse

er
Christmas

HAPPY HANUKKAH Er
HAPP0 HOLIDAYS

in balance, and rnarel
Advanced Ilegisteatian Req-
ufmd, Na malk-insl

The Attitude of Gratitade

Friday, Ja0000y 12, bO:gg-

11:00 am. FREE
What does il mean ta be

gratefal? Wkal difference does
fi neally make? In this peaelral-
ing neminan Dm lobant euploons
ham physical, emotlonal, ond
spiritual wehi-befag rod nela-
li005hips are ail affected by
whirtker 00001 we save o gaote-
forI beast. FSSS...but please
aegmxler in advanve.

Enthasiastic Seniors'
Gronp Seeks Members

This enthnsianlir geoup
wsnls 700 ii you like to ham,
singen even whistle. If you can
carey a 100e, heiss8 yose nabel
We want you il you play a con-

Family support can only help grandson
asnn mistakes, Help him to
become morn functional by
being kind aad telling him yau
undeesland beso ohalleaging
life ran be, As potro family can-
linons In enc0000ge, paon atti-
tude wihl.hnip him build and
develop kir mS-esteem.

In y nue conveasatfoas, always
be positive and innpirali000l.
Teli him poet of Ike joy of life bu
thnot ove ore ali dihlerent; your
love and pahence mill pmve
beneficial.

Ut Hiolnricully usy holiday
gills lo Ike kids and grondcbii'-
dm0 isave been mostly gilt ves-
tikenien, rosh nr visecks.
Hoiv'eveil liso lonsger enjoy gd-
inn0 limase Ilnmungs becaunre mey'
treni so inssipessonal, ansd rorehy
do I evens icaro Itom the mooey'
moo apeo1. Sloeliog io Anngnist I

venlional reed, peocussion,
keyboard, an sthnged instru-
ment, gnitoe ne ukulele, We'd
especially love you if ynz play
a harrnanira, henna, wash-
board, spoons on mhatryer
(have your own homemade
instrument - me eon incaepe-
ease ir into Ike bandl(. No pay
bat loIs of fool Joie Ike Hiles
Brome Center Kilrkeaaires
Kitchen Band, Call foe ans
practice schedule ne far wäre
in(omtation (call MoryAna 047
58g-842f). Non-residents are

Interneftiasses
Tuesdoys So Tkxrsdays, Ian.

1611m - (an. 251k 9-10:30 $20
Enplore the inle000t and

cara the tools Io successfully
soci the world mide meb. In
this mnteasine 2 meek, 4 sessioa
class, you mill leam In master
Ike shills needed In sanI Ike set.

dedded this year to give mane
personal gifla seek an jemeley,
cbothieg and sports items lar my
family No doebt some choices
monI be liked, bat I beve Soar-
ougbby enjoying buying them
ilems for them, Have I done the
eight thing?

As Yes, Certainly it's ynor
decisina, and pan should spend
your money the way il works
best furynu. Sltopping is always
a ehollntsge, but an you koow
poor lomihy and whot they hike,
en doubl you bave found same
seioobng ilems. Shopping emly
meats them are peobably sume
bargains, u'bich sul oniy saved
you mosey but also ahiomed
yunto pnnrdsase more expersivn
gills lhan y'oni could in
Drrember. Also, sotne setailem
ovilI ohlnse Yasir fovtnly to
evvlsonrge flits and it'v easier if
you vov'rd yooe wcoipts.

LooLiog ioyvvard lov'ard 2007

'The King and r
at Drary Lane

Thursday, Jannary 18th 11:15
- 5:30 $50.

'loure sore In enjoy this
Rodgers and Hammerstein
classic milh ils enhancing musi-
rol loom, Bol liest, enjoy o hihin-
laus isnch featuring your
ohaice nl Roast Sirloin uf Senf
or Slolled Chicken Breast. Cost
$5g. Call fur ticket avuilabilily.

Art Insights

Thursday, b aauer y 11, 1:30
2:30 p.m. $1.00

(omm Ckar Hadhey of the
Chicago ArI 1055101e 05 she
takes us on a slide vkaw toot uf
some nl the muxtexqoisite
mocks of oct displayed 01 tIse
ArI Iastitote, Farticipansts in
this program mill aisu receive a
romplimealary family-pass 10
Ike Ant Institute.

foe a gill which is nel affordable
by yam family nom, you might
consider offer to sham their cast
Ion a new television, reletgeratnn
on even a ear, This participation
mightbe mom sthslyirg to you.

Seek oat what rauh family
member ideaafmhola great gilt
moald be, Itcould be a spa varo-
hon. golf clubs oeoeleaoiog
lady If pan am acrvouxahnut
what yac are giving, pmyrm
fiseeecr pfeot by being piepamd
to evplaia why you snodo thaI
choice, Otherwise you may mal-
IP shock Ihem, and dsrm'di'Ou't
boom ham la eespavd.

Comiden sterhog ant oufssva-
fanal hind loe your b'evufcIsiI-
dmn and nuntnibsrtintg Io it oaob
yeae. This would s,-evodit,ige
siseos Io consider Ilseir foitinte
optons. Perhaps porse dossghslec
or daxghlea-bs-law sas alv'ays
wonted o nive sflv eroe stivo and

See Doeg, poge lt

967-5980

Ce1ehgtIn 0-vet' 40 -rears

Open Christmas Day
5am-2pm (Speciaf M4)1Lf

Enjoy Baked Horn, Roast
Broilgd Whitefish, Chicken, B '

Roost Lamb, Pasta and morn, ' Bfi

delicious homemade de ' 0/

THESEV5NBR0THERS

excellence
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Free New Year's Day luncheon at Morton Grove
Mutton Grove Senior News

Free New Year's
Dey Luncheon

Saint John the Baptist Greeh
Orthodox Church at 2350
Dempster Street in 13es Plaines
will be hosting a free New
Year's Day Luncheon from Ito
3 pm. on Mondoy, Jan. 0. The
day includes a wonderful
lunch and a countdown cele-
bration. For more irtoemotior
call the Church at 547/827-
5519.

Cholesterol Screening

Thr Moetoo Grove Senior
Centre's monthly Cholesterol
Screoniug will be held ot9 a os.
00 Wednesday, Jots. 3. Scredisls
Covronot Hospital will odmie-
jeter tise scrreisiissg, n'indi pro-
vides u toll lipid profile o clod
iog total cholestercl, HDL,
LDL und triglycerides. Rescnits
will be available rc'rtlrrser'er
working days. Reseivatinus
coo br made by crlliirg the
Morton Grove Sommi 51cr Lmoe
01047/470-5225. Pastimrg los 12
Isours is also required but

¿lÚllfle.
G1enBndges new and uniqueh

designed unit provides.;

l

water and medications are
allowrd. The cost ix $10 loe
residents age SSS- and 812 foe
non-nenidents and residents
under age 65.

Tal Chi Class

Join the Morton Grove
Senior Center for a nix-werk
Toi Chi class. Toi Chi osrs slow,
gentle muvemeots lo improve
flexibility and build muscle
strength gradually. lt can help
rose sore Oints and muscles,
The series ut classes will be
held from 10 to 1045 am.
begiooing on Monday, Jon. 8.
Reg inter in-person at the Senioe
Center before Dec. 27 and pay
o erducrd cost of $25 toe
Meinbern and $29 for eon-
menrbrrs. Aftre Dec. 27 the
costs are $29 for Seoine Centre
Membres and $33 ter non-

Making Gloss

Join the Morton Grove
Sen jar Center for ami afternoon
et the "Making Glass Studio"
iv Highland Pork 00,

Wrdcesda3t Jan. 10. Teavelees
trill abserre o glass blessing

demonstration and hear about
the history and acienco of glass.
Following the presentation, all
participants will hove the
opportunity ta design and cre-
ate a paperweight, The bus
departs from the Senior Center
at 1 pm. and roluenn at S p.m.
Please register in-perron at the
Senior Center, the cost is $54
far Senior Center Members
and $62 for non-members,

'Mr, Taps' Tap
Daoce Classes

"Mr, Tops" takns audiences
for a thrilling review of tap
dance, From Vaudeville to
Beeodsvoy Musicals, to The
1-toofers Clab, to the days o
Rock & Roll ond Rap fr Tap
"Mr. Topo" will be appearing a
the Morton Gravo benio
Conter at 1 p.m. on Thursday
Jon. 11 and is sponsored by
Summit Squorr Retiremen
and Assisted Living. Please
registre in-person at the Senio
Critter beI ace Dec. 28 ond puy
o reduced cost ol$l for Senie
Crater Members and $2 Io
non-members. Altra Dec. 2S
the costs arc $2 1er Senio

INTENSIVE REHABILITATWE CARE
Specialization n Orlhopedic Patient Internet Access
Ti-aurna and Pont Surgical Care Media Center

omprehSnaive, Professional -. Hospitality Room
Therapy Team Elegant Private Dining
State-of-the-Art Equipment with China and Crystal
tor Full Recovery Massage Therapy and
Complimentary TV/Cable Beauty/Spa Treatments
and Private Room Telephones Complimentary Arrangements
Luxury Amenities "'N for Podiatry, Optometry
sod Accommodations GlenBridge and Dental Services
Concierge Guest Services -

GlenBridge
Nursing and Rehabilitation Centre

8333 W. Golf Road Nues, IL 60714
(847) 966-9190

- All payor sources av'a"pted
"Offering the Amenjtjes ola Fine Hotel with Hospital-Level Care"

Center Members ond $3 for

'The King and r
at Drury Lane

It's au age of pleasantry in
1862 in Siam, and the King is
looking to educate hin children
in the ways of the west, Anno
Le000wenn and hen young son
have been brought ta the
palace la help change the
King's image. lu thin elegant
setting, cultures clash, sporto
fly and bofare we know it, Invo
is in the aie, Thin romcntic
musical includes many musical
favoritrs like "Shall We
Dance," "Getting To Know
You," and "I Hove Dmnmed,"
Teovelers 1mm the Morton
Grave Senior Center will take
in this show on Wednenday,
jassuocy 17. The bus leones Ser
trujar Centre at 10:30 am. and
rotoens at 5:35 p.m. Please reg-
ister in-person al the Seciar
Contre, the cost is $73 loo
Seniac Centre Membres and
$84 foe non-membres.

Winter Wonderland

Jais the Morton Grave
Senior Centre foe a preseota-
tion on the winter wonders
unfolding io locnl forests by a
Naturalist from the Cook
Gaudy Forest Parseeve at 1:30
p.m. an Tsmroday, Jam. 23.
Register in-peroes helare Join, S
and pay o redoced cost at St
foe Menibens rod $2 Ion nao-
membern. Alter Jon. S the costs
ore $2 for Members rod $3 lar

'Aurons' Dance
Performance

Travelers Irom the Morton
Grove Senior Center will en/ay
the "Anecris" Dance
Peaformoncr at Nibs North
High Scisoul io Skolde tram
935 am. ta 12 noon on
Thursday, Jan. 25. Register in-
person at the Senior Center
belote Jan. 2 and paya aeduced
oost al $1 for Senior Center
Members und $2 loe nnn-mem-
been, After Jan, 2 the costs am
$2 for Senior Center Members
and $3 for non-members,

Mayf lowers Tour
Trips Program

Mayflower Tours will high-
light their upcomïng "Europe
by Train," "Yasemite/Loke
Tahoe/Son Francisca,"
"Atasha," and "Hawaii" Tours
Irom 130 lo 2:35pm, on
Wednesday, Jan, 31 in the
Morton Grove Senior Center,
Register foe this fore program

before Jan. 15 by rolling the
Senier Hot Line at 847/470-
5223,

'Barefoot in the Park'
Theatre Trip

Marlou Grove seniors will.
take inane of Neil Simon's best
shown on Thuenday, Feb, 1 at
the Mrtcnpolin Performing
Arts Center in - Arlington
Heights. This merrily enter-
taining comedy about newly-
weds who are as beguiling an
Romeo and Juliet, but much
funnier, os Ilse7 try to settle
dawn in a wildly impractical
opactnseet at the top cl sis
Ilights cl stairs. The bus
drpurts tram Ser Senior Center
at S pm. and return at 10:30
p.m. Please register in-peesoo
at the Senior Center betone Jan.
2 and payo reduced cost nl $37
foc tenior Center Members
and 843 toe non-members.
Altee Joo. 2 the costs ace $43 fcc
Senioc Center Members und
$55 1cc non-membeen.

'Tommy Gun's Garage'
Lunch Theatre

Go codeo tine "Rl" track md
give the secret password.
Entre through the big metal
dnoe and be transported hoch
in time te n 1920's speobeasy.
Jorn the Morton Greve Senior
Center ax they ea/ay this roar-
ing-tweotirs Clnicaga experi-
ence 0e Wedoesday, Feb. 54
that iocludes Inech choices at
Prime Rib, Cltickein, or
Laorgor with M,srimnaea Soave
plain a mosical theatre comedy
rrvoe complete with googsters
and flappers. The bun will
leave the Senior Center rt 5130
am, und return at 4p.m. Please
registre in-person at the Senior
Center helare Jon. 15 and paya
reduced cast al $70 for Srnioe
Centre Members and $81 loe
non-members, Aftor Jan.15 the
casts are $81 for Senior Center
Members and $93 for non-

'Assassins' Musical
Theatre Trip

"Assasxins" lays bare the
lives at nine individuals mba
assassinated 0e attompted to
assassinate U.S. Presidents,
Creators, Stephen Soedheim
and John Weidman bend the
tules nl time and space, taking
the audience ana roller coaster -

ride where assassina and
would-be assassins from dif-
minnt histoninal periods artel,
interact and ultimately impim
each other tu harrowing

See Mudan Omne, page 19

Life Line Screening ho
Retrdents liese8 in and stcake can be greatly reduced,

amund the Nitos, IL oommunj- Screenings are fast, painless,
ly ran he screened tu mdum and law cuss. They involve the
their rink al havmg a stroke, use of ultrasound technology
Life Line Scmrenmg will be al and scan loe potential health
the Leanmg Tower YMCA no prablems related to: blocked
January 16th, The site is lacated nanties which can lead to a
ol6310W, Tauhy Ave, in Nilen, stroke, aoetir aneurysms which
Appointments will begin ut can lead to a ruptured aorta,
9:00 am, - and hardening offre arteries in

A stroke, also knuwn as a the legs, which area strungpoe-
"brain affadi", in ranked as the dictar el heart disease. Also

third leading killer in the offered foe mm and women ix a
world, and the second among bone deoxity ncreening ta
women, Thraugh prevontive assess their risk Ice anteopam-
scieeningx, the cisk of having a ais.

1Hollywood Sings' at
Park Ridge Center
- - Park Ridge Seaior

'" couch transpnrtntion,

Tribute to Arthur Fiedler'
January Dales On Sunday, January 21 it's

Finally gal through 1km hoI- a "Tribute tu Arthur Piedler"
idoyshlt Have the winter dol- at the BIgle Symphony
deams set in yet??? The Park Orchestra to celebrate the
Ridge Senior Center han legacy nl legendary Bnstco
activities to help get anm l°nps muxioal directer, Arthur
them. On Monday, January S , Fiedler. The program will
a "Happy Sirthday, Rlvir" lsighhight classical weeks,
party is planned. Came far popular tunes, and music
Inochr liest Of 12:30 p.m. Inam tIne Silver Screen. Seatn
Donrn apeo at 12 naomi. Tbc'irase no Ilse nain tlocn. Prior to
will be 4 hmodn of piana, naiad the slnow tlrere will be lunnoln

There is nnly a $6.50 charge Members con make renrero-'
tar the party, tians acrnrding boument

prior. Member must make aind beverage. Tite bus lravrs
aeservatians in advance the Center at 1i:4S am, and
according to current policy. retoens about 6:30 p.m.

sang rt lunchs, you nay win a chicken with potato, drssert

amsd a big cake io celebration at Jimmy's Clnanhooae iv
of the evemn t. Aller hooch, Sigia. lmncluded iv tite mensa
three will be o virwing nf ami will be soup nod salad,
Finto otovie aind it yaam dress choice of ptinne tap nirloins
like Elvis an sing no Elvis steak ne nuaod roastrd il

- Hollvwood Singo" -' Palmy. TIse
tnal

On Thurnduy, January fIn transportalian,
off ta "Hollywoad Sings" ut
the Fireside in FI, Atkinson, Other Activities
Wisconsin, Departing the The Camera Club mill oatCenter at 8,45 am, hradrd to meet in Devrmben. The ornIthe "Fireside" foe onnthee regular meeting will br 10live band revor that pays am, an January 23, 2007, Atribufr to the movie monacal videc shot in the wildemurnsfilled with Otean music,

cl Noetheen Minnesoba, enti-ninging, dancing and cameds
tIed, "The Bnandury Waters"However, lunc comes Itt
will br narrated by Luuissvtlst m
K ywh h I hdtk

and cib cambinalion, Datato watern and studien its wild
croquette au gratin, 'green Irte nince 1941.

Exercise classes

will be about 5:35 p.m. Esercito dann crotinur
Reneevatfoun Inc membern uniesx the weathee is bad, Sn
malst be nnadc in advance come lara good workout an
according ta conrrot policy. Mandoy, Wedhesday and
The '$04.00 clnarge covers Feiday at either 9:05 n.m. or
cinch, slronu and noIoso- 19:35 am,
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ids tests at Leaning Tower YMCA
"Il ib hadn't been foe Life

Liar Screening, I would have
probably had a stroke." -Mary
Cobomo, Elmlsnexl, IL

All mur srmeniogs bahr less
than an haue to cnmpletr. A
complete vascular screening
package, including the
Stcakn/Corotid Arbery,
Abdominal Aoetic Aneurysm
and Ankle Starhial Index
(hardening al the aeteeiesl
screening is $119. Sign-up foro
cnmplrbe vascular package;

-mclude the nsteapuennis
screening and pay cnly $129.

- /lici,i1r: iii i Li:iri: tic' /,m tu:,

sir:ri:riiij,:ij:mi hi i: L iii i ii mii im iii l:iml'c:

WELCOME TO THE TRANSITIONAL CARE PAVILION AT GLENVIEW TERRACE

,Ç'Jar highly praiird rrksbilb,dun prograar
s yns ham, btu55 grsan ir tonally

ui mues na os dir,, nur yaa mir nu, aunn nr
irane-rrnrnithnarftimdlyaanrurqr,ntorrr
ru rau, earn nkim, A iryl'uh dip epa rn relui
aSir roi rhrripy S,irltio TV rod DVDi in
yanr aamlnarablr ram ni unire, And email
andlsi,,nrnaacrai byrsoanrnrnua, anruf
us, tipnpil.

- Screening iiifo
Fsr mero infsrttn.tisn regard-
in0 tito scroonivgu sr to
tehudube an appsintinent,
soll i'tii-i'isi sr sitIas
un tite web al wswul'Ilolhno
tCtOefling,Cem, Pro-registra.
tenis required.

Lilt Line Screening was
established in 1993 and kas
since became thn natinn'n lead-
ing pmuvidreofvanculacscrren-
ings. Over 85 ultrasound teams

f__SI ,dhc

.9leno/Qw.
/crrace

TSr T,aoiuiinx,i Cure Punihixn is Gl,aniri,, Trinos
F'mr-sur sroromnduirnr. Finr-oar,rhsbuljniirr and nran,ision,t suer.

unaloglrneiranrraer.cen -

I5ii Gmrar,dRoed Giarajrac Ohlj,aua i50n26. a4z729.yo9e
ar,du,'M,,lu,,;d.Ma,,a,g venu .ianur,,i.nn,a

Tme, dia inunde nun like, llar-iurgrrannay ihm
atearorce rain, iIOraPF nu, anlyGlrsaienTcnncr
ginri yau imnmo.d,y.i nid,. "sr-rn-on, Smp5
miih iki inne umanI rhrrapiis - rnbidi maria
nnxden ir paring ran bids nu pam Iren ix on
riwr, Su salin' indue or 847,729.90W nimm,, r

masresnnn.glmnci,rnrr,uu,carn Orisuiirap by.
Aud dico unrr nlur aspaoulblrd nur and rnmfro
rnrly lmk l'do.

am on staff ta travel Io ynur
lanai cummuisity, bringing the
screenings ta you. There non-
invasive, inexpenxfveand pain-
lets uttmannund tests help peo-
ple idmntify Ihoir risk fnt ubreke,
vaarulae diseases or astenpota.
sis early eeough fnr their
phyairian to being preventive
pencedures,

l'ne mere informatico regard
ing the screenings neto sched
nIe on oppa'mtinent, cal l-877
237-1287 nr visu usos the web
at wxvw.lifelinexcreening,cnm
Per-registration ix required.



Brownies fron, Troops 1350 and 152 (Mary Seat of Wrsdorrn) are admiring the glees gingerbread Soase crest-
ed by Chef Jose Medios et Summit Square Over 30 Orownes oame to canol for the resident s lest week.
Another group, Angotca from the PR Comrnunity Churoh, also sang at the Open House.

Or.tarther irrtorreatine,
-. add appointreest
....- aeaiiibility, oaelaet:

Maaer, R.N.
.vnaianc& Program Administrator at,

Cfòsoe Phis Manor RobaS Center.
"Cati lodap (847) 647-8875 ont. lot

VIFS ned Residents Steif wifif Santa, Standing left to right, Twp. Saperrisor
Bob Dadyce, Fran Marchull of gamme Squnre, and Mayer Howard
Frirrrartr. Sitfthg on Seofab np Is SaremO Resident Rath Baiser. Baby Is
Borate Bafitt o, great granddaughter of Summit resident, Donrinin Bailla).

Summit Square
holds open house
An part of the Opeo Hoaae, Seawnie stoop 1359 cod 152,

ocgaeiaatioos and schools dcc- Mary Scot of Wisdom

orated trees. Visitors to the Dec. Mary Seat of Wrsdom

9 Open House voted os their
St Juliane 3ed grade

fanoaite whirh proved tebe Angel Tow,r
from PR Cob Scout park 201. Mary Seat of Wisdom,
Other participants inrtuided: School of Religion

Sumrrrit Square resident Donald 1]wv,centor, contributed $500 to Mane
Township Pool Pantry. Here, Twp. Saperviesr Bob Dudyoo, left, and
Mayor Howard Fnwark thank Timm uCd also help collect food from the
Sumtrrif's Open House on Dec. 9.

Glenview resident celebrates 103rd Birthday
Marion Wood says
she will see another
Super Bowl winner

Marino Wand was bum 103
three yenes aguan December 1,
1903. She has seen a lar thiaugh
tIne years and same ai her
favorite memeeiea sarreûnd
cheeniog ea the Chiraga Bears.
Mrs. Wand rhiebrated mitin
family and frieirds, culminating
with a birthday Iranchean ng
Monday, December 4 at
Belment ViEage Assisted Living

llenier News.

Mainestroamers

The Maier Township
MaleeStreamers paogram
oilers a variety el oppottuoi_
lies foe residents 55 and
older. All residents and prop-
erty owners are isnited ta
apply foe membership.
Mensheaship includes a leer
osrbscniption to the
MoineStreamers monthly
rrewslettrr, which detailn all
yctinitien for tire upcoming
wooth. Mast activities take
pirre at Maine Tamo Hall
located at 1700 Ballard Rd. in
Park Ridge. Members pay
indinidaally foe whichever
activities they want to partic-
ipate in. For more informa-
tico contact the
Mninrbtreamers at 847-297-
2510 or visit as at
www.maioe township.cnm.

Bowling Outiñg

Thuesday, Der. 25 from 11
am. ta 1r30 p.m. at Sims
Bomliog, 1555 Bltiowood,
Dea Plaines

Cost: $13 membees/.$15
guests. Came bomt with us.
Nrwromers arr welcame to
join in. Yaa will enjoy two
games of bowling, peiars,
and n loads featuring salad
end placa.

Chair Aerobics Class

Wednesdays, Jun. 3 - Feb. 28
(No class arsFeb. 21) fmm 2
pon. to 3 p.m. Cost: $12 for 8

lostroctar: .JoAoa Kitchiog.
Arr pua ready for a total body
roencinef You will nit wkilr
exencisiog or, if ntairding, yea
rrray are the clrair for soppoct.
Tisis class will ilrc000ne yroc
utrortgih, buluoce, ilooibility,
und coordiusatloir.

t .435jtÈNIOR 'UJD'E'

in Glenview,
Alt her iife,'she hng'been a

Chicago Brars fan. "Being the
aely sister in
u honre geli
of bays, yoo

spurts gun.

We ail loved
the Chirogo
Beam. i have
always cheer-
ed ae the team, na matter what
kind uf masan they were hav-
ing," said Mes. Weod. She
passed aleeg her tone of the

Marion Wend

Maine Twp. seniors plan winter trips
Wiaterfest Luncheon ihe Three Musketeers Trip'

Tuesday, Jan. R. Dones
Open: 11 um. Lunch served:
12 noon. Ckateua Rito, 9105
Milwaukee, Niles. Cost: $13
membrrs/$l4 garsts u- $1

lisis
Come and enjoy a wonder-

ful luoch featuring cream of
asparagus soup, chickerr
breast Coprohagrus filled
wills upplr_celesy dressing,
wised vegetables, wild rice,
and sherbet ton dessert.
Guests will then rujoyarnon.
derfal doirce performance by
the Ballroom City Duncers-
Norm and Heidi. Singo will
folluw. Reseanatiuns and con-
collations most be received
by Tuesday, Jan. 2.

Used Cell Phone
Collection

Maine Tawaship, io coop-
eration with the Cork County
Sheriff's Office, is cullecting
used reti phonra ta be cas-
verted far emee800cy 911
usage for Senior Citiaens. If
you have o phone you mould
like to danate drap it off at
Maine Tame Hall.
Distribution uf the nell
phones will accur at a peo-
gram scheduled in Dec.
Watch for all the details to
tallow.

Day Trip

Tise following Day Trip is
currently on sale. In order to
sign up loe a Day Tdp your
must first sign up to br u
member and then a reserVa-
tina foew will be Sent to your.
To because a member call tire
Muiorltreumrrs et 847-297-
2510 und osk for on applicu_
tim, All Day Trips deport
Irons tire State ut illicois
Buildiog, 9311 Horrisorn St. ra
Des Plaioes.

Scura tahoe sans as weil aa her
students. Mrs. Wand was a
high robant teacher lis Chiriagu
far 39 yeam.

Her tavnrite Beur is still
Walter Paytun, und sise has u
fondness far Jim MrMahen as
well. Eddie Paytno, Wolter's
heather, has became a fan of
Mariao's. t'aytan visited
Belmont Village where Mrs.
Waud resides. "I man so
tauched by her and her lave lar
my heather. She is a tasar fanal
both, the Bears and of Waiter.
Manan luid me her favorite

Shakespeare Theatre and
Sinn's Restaurant, Navy Pier,
Chicago ou Wednesday, Peb.
7 from 10 um, tu 5:30 p.m.
Coat: $85.50 mrmbrru/$H0.5S
guests

Participants will enjoy a
wonderful trip as wo start al
Rica's Restaurant. Choose
from roasted chicken brcast
serned with mashrd potatoes
and Portobello sauce or loue
cheese rigatoni. Softs entrees

memaries of Waiter when he
was piaying. It jost shows how
many lives he touched. Marion
remembers his Brratest
mamnnts," said Paytoo. Paytan
pianoed on rrlbng Mrs. Wand
to wish her a Happy Birthday
and pay her a visit an his neat
trip to Cisiraga. "Manien was
only 101 when I met her. Let
mo teil you, the's aliti got it,"
Paytan joked.

Mrs. Wood remembers the
rough years as well. Nu tait
weather fun hew. "A trae fan
sficks by their team no matter

and classes
arr served with a salad of
mined grecas and tiromisu
fur desseel.

After leech mn will leisure-
ly wake nue may ta the mag-
nificant Shakespeare Theatee
where we will be thuilird as
we take in the spectacular
stage munirai "The Three
Musketeers." This production
is filled with groad adven-
ture, mistaken identities, und
ill-fated unmance.

Where you w)

Spirituality

"We love it here!"

Saint Aasdrrsr Ltk Crunre
7009 Numb Nnuonk Aconuc
(Ono block soush ovvi rsoss
uPaba Niirs Vrtorons
Morrsonral Wasarfuil)
Hilos, IL 00714
847-647-8332

'aVisen you nr-o ivakirrg furo quuiiry rrtirrrrroes
ournrrruar'ay, bals nu furairor thou Suint Aodraw
Life Center. Ynu cun move eighr in saune uf
our racy, rowly nnrrovatcd uparnarano, u'irhous
tise kamle of a iargn down pavmnsr ne lain uf'
kiddun fers.

Enjoy thron moll-balaucod,
hnalthy moula snrvnd
ruarauraar-asyln nach day in
our chaeroirrg dining couru

Soriakne at uutiniûm, an
trips and in our im renato
parlor

Dorio-hume ohuplain ard
regolur rnhgiurrs rnrnts and
oksresnuacrs reibt pruoidr rhu
spirrtaal cumfurt you seek

Suior Audro,c Life Cerrrnr
laus is oil - rnlusnd isdepnnrtorrs
licirsg, uorrrl'octuble assisted tiring
roui iorcr,rreriiatn sursiag noce.

rr Ronormrnaloo
htratrh Cane

' .rc f y,s . iii .fisw Uf

Ciii ro rarloy at 847-647=8332
ra aciccrlirir crus' yrinarral rouir'.

0 j,d,,.,ii,i, 5n,,,,o.t,,

mhaf. Lnyalty is very important
tu me," uaid Mrs. Wuod,

Like many other Bears fans,
Mrs. Wand's fanarite player on
the current team is Brian
Uniariner. "Hr is a greet player
and a wandnrfal leader," said
Mrs_ Woad. And, she paedirtv
the trans willi gu all the way.
"The Chicaga Beurs will make it
tu the Sopee Bawl this year. Itis
neo uf thaw starybank years.
Nu one predinted it, but the
bays played their hrarts nut,
That's how ynu win in life, with
a team effurt," said Mrs. Wood.

Senior Citizens
Wo Work Or Oalvnr- Not Price5

Shampoo & Sat ... $5.00
Haircut $5.00
Ere,ydCy Ea000pt Snaday
Srs Meno Clipper
Styling ... $3.60 & Up
Men's Ren. Hair
Styling ... $800 & Up
Macinure & Pedicure
Toguthur ... $16,64 & Up

INCOME Htif cusE
lOLL FOB PRICING

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5301 N. Mii.wAUsgr

CHICAGO. i,.
f7731 N31S74
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Asian excursion won't cost you a bundle
By Tom Roebuck
COPIES sews SERVICE

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.
Let's Hear It For 2007!

Resolve To Get Your Hearing
Checked Now!

Don't lei hearing

loss affect your

quality of life

CHOOSE A

SOLUTION THAT'S

RIGHT FOR YOU!

- Coupon

FREE SCREENING
- !o1V?J2!.,.

Call for soter appointent 7t?D, ifl
(847) 966-0060

IE'rrnlus & q0 lieuse Service Arzollable!
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
MASTERCARD VISA DISCOVER

Phyllis Slren-Wr'nnnm, Sherwin Wnisonem
MA,, C,C,C,-A. Licrusrd Hearing
Li005srd Clinical Audiningist asicS Disposrsrr

: .. s.i

Street chopping Thu culottai Lados' Mariolle Morrg Kok ¡nove st the Sont pincen tu shop tun uluthen iv
Hung Kong. The mnny street stalls golia dicorne tange st batgaln gems, inulud:vg ulotinlog, watches, toys
avd soozenin. IONS phnto courtesy st Hong Kong Tourism Board)

1ehcyskd- )'wenoarsgk;

thea.0ca /4* *
8023 IF Galt Reed - Nifes (847 583-0530

0250 N, Mfluuu/cre 4cr, - Cfdoagu (773) 774-0366

NOW OFFERING MEMORIAI TRIBUTE DVD's

Owned tu Operated by Jody tu Mach Wojuiecicon'sbi

reErco.celcr,:fafjir,teral.ce,o

ample free time to cupiere
Heeg Kong's popular shop-
ping areas as well an rn)oy
other optional encuasious.

FYI: The 11-day toar features
round-trip rielare feom Los
Angeles or San Francisco; idea-
China airfare; hotel accommo-
dations; meals and entertain-
ment per the itinerary; and the
services of knowledgeable tour
guides. Travel insurance is oat
included but cache purchased
separately. Daily departures are
available Jan. 3-March 15. For
wore information call 800-900-
2446 or visit mwm.ritz

Stare atibe sun - safely
Visitors to Crane Point

Hammock, n 63-acre nature
preserve in the Florida Keys,
can get a close Inok at the san
mitheut damaging their eyes,
Every Wednesday through
April, Dr. David Heeschen will
cenduct noire observations
using a solar telescope and a
sun's potter device, which
enable particspnnts lesee many
of the features of the snos sur-
face without drmaging their

James J. Jankowski
Army Veteran from Nues

(corns J. Jrohowski, 63, of
Nibs, pissed iway on
Tisaresday, Doc. 14.

Janhow'ski urn born io
Clsirogo ox

Nov-ember 3,
1943.

Sogineer foe the City of
Chicago,

Junhomshi mas preceded in
death by father, Stereo.

Hr is survived Icy wile,
Gail (ere Wierkowshi); son,
Boyan (Thee); mother,
Eleanare (ore Musi alowski);
brethern, Paul (Ingrid), Larry
(Carel), Kevin, red Ted;
many nieces and nephems;
and grandchild tebe.

Vinitutinu teok place an
Sanday, Der. 17 at Shaja
Teerace Panerai Home, 7812
N. Milwaukee Ave. Funeral
service mas held an Manday,
Dec. 18 el St. Isaac lagern
Church, Interment was at
Maryhtll Cemetery,

In lieu of flowers, dona-
tions were asked to be made
io she name of the charity o)
yonc choice.

Should women travel alone?
By Joe VoIz & Kate Bird
COPOS sans SEAOICC

Many aldee mamen routine-
17 travel alene taday. Same
trove1 loe lus, others do it te
visit family ne friends.

AGING UFESTYLES.

That's a far cry learn Ehe
wry things were when muny
nf eue elder ritieron were
ganwiog ap. They grew into
aduitheed believieg that solo
loe travel far women was
unheard of. Their mothers
covet traveled on their owe.

Fee many widows and
divorcees, solo travel became
possible, or necessary, mhen
iheir rhildren geew. lt's sur-
prising theso days what they
see when lhry hit the road in
luday's rifen morid?

Por starters, strangers oro
moco likely to chat milis e
woman alone. Do a trip to
London, Muriel ate at the
famous celery, Ye Dido
Cheddar Cheese Pub, mheeo
ossryist Samuel Johnsoir wax
a tinturo 1005 ago. Tite custorir
itere mas to piace single mers
and e-ornen at a icing, ceclocn-
guiar table, if they mece will-
ing. Sowemhot to Muriel's
sueprior, siso Oujoyrd chatting
muir her oeighbon cod got
some tips ne out-ol-iire-ocdi-
ocey tourist sights.

Cocuy first started going oc
teips by herself oltre leccio5
hoe workaholic Isusbeind at
home. Ioiniaiiy, sise did sot
nelttVer osi thais 155 otiles
from lier Indiano honre. Dour,
sino xtayed ot a hotel ois Lohr
Miclrigors foc e few deys to
ovjoy tiro sun and swimming.
She found she liked lise idea.

Cocuy then broadened her
range te include France cod
Irelaed. Aleng the may. she
had many pleasant rod nomo-
times humeados euperiroces.

Dace, while daivieg in
southern Ohm, Cecily decided
no the spur nf the mameol to
visit her brother Bill In
Cincinnati. It was Irte, sa she
stopped at the first motel she
arm aff the highway.
Checking io, she thought the
desk clerk was eying her
strangely. The arme thing
hnppeeed in Ihr restaurant
mith the waiter smirking ash,
craved her,

The next dry, Bill joined her.
Almost immediately he said,
"Cecily, yaa oun't Stay bree.
Prostitutes bring their clients

Sy sticking te e leso basico,
women tervelees orn peatect
themselves, keep eut el dan-

gee and have r jelly time.
As Cenily discovered,

mamen alone need te be care-
fu linolsoonc'ng r hotel ae
motel, Olten you can check
lhss out simply by ebseeviang
mba's gaiog In and eut. li
them are raupins and families
areund, it's likely te be OK,

It's u geed idea te make u
reservation ahead el time..
This given you the chance te
scan travel banks such as
Frommer's arAAA in order to
find tin anneptable place.
These beaks nnaally give a
range of prmnes, ne yea cre
cheese ene that soils yoor
budget.

Other mamen elsa are a
geed sonore loe recommenda-
lions. At aight, Pam said che
calls the local pohirr foe sag-
gestiens. Palme always know
the planes women shoald

Anothee ruhe is tonevec go
espioring in a lonely piace at
the codal dry. Marjorie found
tIrio out tIre bord may whim
hiking in a state park. After
wolkiog for ro Irour, rire
rxuticed that daylight was fad-

dcojccir stoeted bnck down
the tenil only to find herself ut
a crossroad, not knowiirrg
wInch trail to take. Painfully
amore that sIre lind not possod
axyune, she almost prisicked
knowing that nu uoe kneo'
where sIre e-as bribing. That
sous hot finsi rind only hihe in
the winter 01 dntsk.

Some moosen dread eotunrrg
alone io rost,intnurrin. li you're
traveling alorre, you liane tu
gol over it.

Miclrele al mops carrier n
book ne mognoine so ihr can
immense Iseeself in il, cooli-
dent she won't be d'istiirbed.
Readunrrg isa barrier in conner-
salice. Also, if other diners
stare, you won't even know.

Wnmen alece find that
waiteenses treat them one of
two ways. The first is their
service is caneless. Feahaps,
they have benghl into the
sternetype that women dan't
lip well. The necead way is
Ihey are leinodly, smile pleas-
antly and even chat; these
mriteesxes deserve n 2g peo-
crut tip.

Today, Ike travel industay
offers tours directed at
mamen. An acquaintance
ergunizes women-naly trIps
te explore memen's raie in
religion. She tank r group to
Greece te visit Delphi mhere
the ancient Sybil prophesied
hew kings moald lare in bat-
tle. The trip appealed te femi-
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Morton Gravo
gunlinard from page 14

nctinns io the name of the
American Dream, The
"Assassins" brilliant musical
scare, features American manic
learn felk to ragtime te 1970's
sait rack. Travelers freins tise
Moden Greve Senior Center
will attend this shaw on
Sundry, Feb. 18. The bas
departs 1mw the Senier Center
at 1:30 p.m. end return at 5
p.m. Register in-person at the
Senier Center before Jan. II

and pay a reduced cast of $57
loe Senine Center Members
rod $66 for nan-members.
Alter Jan. 11 tIne rosIs are $66
far Members red $76 for non-

See Springfield with
Educational Tuais Inc.

On April 21, 2f07 travelers
1mw the Marten Geove $eniee
Center mili set out for
Springfield ta toar the State
Capitol, Ihr Supeeme Cnuet,
Lincoln's Tnwb, the Abraham
Lincain Pweidential Masearn,

CALLED TOCARE

8425 Nra'tfr Wualrgan Ooad
Martire Cmii' Juncen., 10S53

(54/i SO?-tfiSS
Icone hetliacicomeihodsnn rem
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and the Korean, Vicheare and
World Wee Il Veterans
Memorials. The bus departs
learn lire Senior Crater al 6:30
am, and returns at 15 p.m.
Regioter in_persan at the Seinem
Center befare Der. 29 and pry
a redaced cast nl $119 loe
Senier Center Membeas and
$137 foe nee-membeas. Alter
Den. 29 the cents are $137 1er
Members and $158 foe non-
members. Foe details call
Smniom Activities Coordinatne,
Alysia Millee-Geidstein at
847/663-6127.

h-ì6- ((,qn2j

Ion, peep), negai, high qoo(ly stIfle st Irr o hesith anllaab, chile stherr mors

te lien eith psir, ciscad nshililg orni olher resdittosa thor noelinrely bearer
.ahroauc. Ihn dill ereree? Otter ¡l'alla rllnarirnenar at tIen parlare rthOhiïfotian

pral ro n

AN 1111181 IETItOG

lt tntheng Insect,, oIr rtote'ot.the'ort Rahob tautet gian arr alitent ro

opportldtytr er/may Ito le they taue on deaniepiag their abilitra to she tIllen.

They becan, port ot Ihe tethong Terree, tanlig rad nIelle, at their sea pare

aetil lhoy're reedy to retare heno. Jh,ir rehabilitation InalIdra opportaritien to

speed Urne ¡toar heilte Ilma 'ptoctisr' rpotlneet, wirt a fully nqlippnd

hitehen ori tocklint other nholiergee they might loco.

H1 pinoeort, uctietef icing like otmeephome euh groeioua rureoar0egn er) cil Iha
: an,ritiee ot hone are roo eroilehi, or Dethoeylcrrete - the privocy yea efe/rl

silk the cot sty nel It lic,nrrd aun/rl nane reeullble amasrdthralonk.

RELAX 151)1 PRtSACt IF 900f OWN AC00810ATIGNI
lr(oy ihe irhnoc) rl toar asr enraie rviee, where tea cor mnicame lenilt oni

Iniende ¡no prhotr ieOieg. lpsdrue led full9 funriched, each clIso teaturee

Prreotn lath oilh sabir ch aner Suple roan ter porconol Inni
Toboaieiae euh lfD paet Phone tpraioueaiaiiitg aiea

A CIOTIMIIEI PROSEAN

lu, heI cleft ne,te inh ihn alhnst, the fsnhly ori Ihn rofewisg phyailas to cas.

turnio, on icrocolac reloliilution pragron that dirnelly addteuoeo isdicidral

moda. lar approosh 011ero Inn prograno at othee relaIe bOume ia ereny

Booauon oarahiniaal earn mami canotant, aemlheeapieoarn familia, mill

day.to.day dasrlopneota and etebtch a namm, oan.are.ane mleliesehip citi

auch mehal ulinet.

Iandapndnmt Isana olaleaf.tfa'set eyr/npsemt,sclnfmtr enahlaselinetstu

aetrinea ha hno multo pacaibln relay.

Wetmauh Ihn mehab oiiamt'o poagcoam, and iaoludeolinnl effliobailien notiegs te

Connueluolar io a priamity at tethacylerr000l RnoidaeOoaed faei(ymnnrrbnn

orn neraamagnd te elend ei cere piat meetinga.

Bum staff pmnpamnuo oueemioed peet.eahah pcagtae fee seth chart ma follan

oben Onhe,gnd.

Cauti corn to naohinhle.

Nhlenthar tecoenlng Iton a Indern, oatgecy, attain o, ether eondiionc, our mohab

oinstc masen, tlrakigheotlneal al eehabiita6en oar, in time North llore area.

Seoicou ate he proeidad oe000 laya oreeekand opon all fleldsalcare. ill the

nepnmierrma and ,aoollasce is osming hot bac buse h, hs((memhsf

tnticaay levase... sad tuu casI lisis baeor eolio or tin forth Ihomel

Preseoting r well-priced
opportunity to experience
some of Asia's most captivating
destinations, Ritz Toses has
introduced the sew li-day

FYI TRAVEL

Winter special to Tokyo,
Shanghai and Flong Kong start-
ing at $1,800 pIns tases, per
person, based on doable zoca'
paecys including airfam, hotel
accommodations, sightseeing

The toue begins with several
days in Tokyo, the cmativr epi-
center of Japan that blends a
state-of-the-art financial mar-
ketplam with a rich mix of the
ultramodern and historicaL A
half-day city tour beings travel-
ers tu the Imperial Palace, the
Asakusa Kannon Temple, the cased Shanghai. Guests will
Tokyo Towe featuring an ele- have the opportunity to visit
vator ride so the top far awe- the stsssmisxg Yo Garden, the
some viewn el the bustling city, old Jade Buddha Temple,
and time in the Gioca district Nanjing Road fue fantastic
for shopping and exploring. shopping, and the waterfront

The nest slup on the itinerary Bund. An optional fous tu
is cOv000politzv and sophisti- Suzhou, known as the "Venir

cf the East," can be arranged.
Free time on the itinerary
allows travelers to experience
the old-world feel and modem.
day charm nl China's capital of
commewe and industry.

The tour concludes with ser-
eroI doys co Hoog Kong, a

Obituaries
Charlotte E, A, Mcüuillan

Charlotte S. A. McQuillzo,
75, of Nues, passed rmry oc
Saturday, Dec. 16.

MrQuillars was bore io
Chicago co July 26, 1931. She
was o homemaker with tuca
socs rod a daughter.

McQuillan mas preceded io
death by hotband, William
McQuillan; mother, (canette
(Ne, Bunch) Ranclshe; father,
Hann Raschhe; brother, Gordon
and sister, Jeanette (late Ken)
Pieshe.

She is naevived by see,

bustling and vibrant destina'
tien boasting a rich blend el
Chinese and Enenpean tradi-
tions. A hall-doy city loar
includes beeathtahing Victoria
Peak, Stanley Market, Repulse
Say and Aberdeeo's Floating
Community. Visitors mill have

Cirecles (Marion) McQuillrn o)
Des Ploives; soc, Wiliiarsr
McQuillov Jo; douglster; Joy
(Michael) Rodloff; crud rssorsy

nieces and ncplsrms.
V:x:lalioo took place ou

Wednesday, Dec. 20 at Sko)r
Terrore Saroecal Home, 7812 N.
Milmaukee Ave. Fuoecrl scen-
ico mill be lucid at the funeral
home on Thursday, Dec. 21 at
11 am. Interment mill take
place at Maryhill Cemetery,
8600 N. Milwaukee Ave.

In lira of gomers memorials
lo Pelycyntin Kidney Disease
Foundation appreciated.
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$995
FOR ONE

FULLY DIGITAL CUSTOM-FIT
MIRACLE-EAR HEARING AID'

OUR RESOLUTION IS TO MAKE HEARING TECHNOLOGY AFFORDABLE.
Miracle-Ear has two great offert to help you make your new year fantastic. This is the year you'll rediscover all

the sounds you've beco missieg out on, including all those great nonoersatiens with family and friends Try out

outmost affordable advanced technology we've ever offered - call us today and you'll be thanking us tomorrow.

Don't miss out on two great ways to save!
Stag the year off right by eatling ose of ear locations by January ltcfora FREE heatiog test and nonssltaliool

ARLeICTON tes. RpRsCEucnAaR CAR. 2350 e. cane ee..................................847.070,4327

AURORA SENOS F00 001110 ceNtoe......................................................630-58559es

CAWMET CITY SEARS Ricroc KO PLAZO..............................................7090918160

CHICAGO SEARS 4025 seRre crucen....................................................7734853420
CHICAGO SEARS LOWRESÇE & nsel.one................................................na-58107MO

CHICAGO RIDGE 58*95 CHAL000 elate SenIL........................................746496.3404

CRYSTAL ARE SCARS tes somHisesT owe.........................................RIS.7081405
,iGI-en n 's 'r lis ..n,Ieu.,wn net. u SCa ,car s et.r,se,rirnav,,

OUt LOWEST PRICE EVEO ON

OPEN FIT
TECHNOLOGY
TRY THE ME950 OPEN

ELM008ST MIRACLE-EAR Cr9.507 N. 00ev gean................................sao.naa.A3AZ
JOUET SEARS LOUIS JOUET MALL...........................................................815.5778332

NILES SEARS GOLF MILL Ele..................................................................8478038162
ROR805ERIROCIE4AR CtA. 4950 N. cuereeLoso ncc .............................709.435-2H30
OAK Ehoox SEARS Ol5 3400K El ......................................................8309900594
ROLlAD PARK SEARS OntANeOQeOatE MeLI.........................................708,229-5647
SCIIASMRU9S SEARS W0000IEOD MAIL................................................047-9952448

VERNON aILLa GEAIS ecstoele,gawTyonsc Cot........................................047-85.48830
WEST DUNDEE SEARS OflaNs HILL MALL.....................,... .......047.428.3283

Family Features

le many Americans are
eawn te inflatable snowmen

and icicle lights foe their holi-
day decoeating, consider a
fresh alternative by personal-
ieieg yace decorations using
natural itemo such as dried
flowers, evergeevns, berries
and freit. Today, storybook
boughs of hotly and simple
frvsh greenery bevy evolved
tote elobarafe dncoratiotsn
adorning doors,
windows, fenors
and lampposts, It
stay seem dauntiog
to recaeotv these
manterpiecen, bot
il's poseibte to
erake nature's
bneoty ]5art of tire
holidayo withoot goiag aoy
loather thee your bacluyord.

The arr of natural devoratitrg
in maftered by Coloolal
Williamoburg euyrrts who
have been nsaking Christosac
memorable aird unntiqoo fur yy
yenes. Decorators t'o Coloiniat
Williatosbutrg's Hietoriv Ateo
viso more tIson 79 rasco of fuit,
tirare etites vi wltite pitre rop-
ing and 2,590 oatarnl winite
pinr etrd Fresen fir o'reailrs to
editen the Historic Area for the
holidays.

"lecorporatiog a tente of tre'
diliots frito your Irolidoy dnvo-
ratiog is au siorpir an gatlnrr-
ing frosh greetrrrv fronn rouir
backyard," noid Lauicv
Viaircouir, Colvtnial
Willivnrsborg's voocdinrator of
gardent progreins. "Noloral
materials reqeire cOtsttOnt.
moiirtenance, bot their beauty
and wonderful aroloas aro
0005m the effort."

Garsis visitinrg Colvinirl
Williamsburg tlnis isoliday oro'
soit vats witisess firsrinand the
Historic Arca',ssttesoiog seo-
sonnai translnrnsotiotr with the
Graird lllomioatiots celebra-
hay on Dec. 3, a time-Isonored -

cvlebeatiorr virntplotr witls lire-
morbo and entrrtaiinmrnt.

To tevissiorm yasir hoose and
cnptnce the timeless peace o
natutral déror, decorators at
Colonial Wiliiamsbserg alien
tire lollawietg tipsm

Eye fer inspirotion. Notare
thould be your 1sase when
Eteatieg a traditional, natural
orraegrment. yelect beerios,
geeenery, moods aed outer
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Open 24/7 9100 Golf Road Nues, IL 847-296-777'7

natural adorntneoas with dif-
ferret testoren and colors to
varate ioteresi amrd fill your
home with a Occult, Isohidoy
arommm. Colonial
Williamsburg's decorations
provide mamsy ideon that
guests cao ley at Isume by
incorpore ring inatutral
materials bernd vn their
nsve bavhyoadu.

Gier your plants mois'
tare. Keep grromns lamb
hongre by 'Imrorrtieg utmost itnto
wotne-ebsorbeirt flcnist fotos.
TIre moist grenus loam used for
pm-mode floral actangeotrmtls
vair help promrrole the longevi-
ty of your raturaI adorrrioemsts
atnd is available ot vanioas nett-
lets, ioclsiding enhene at
ColoirialWilliomsburg.com.
Feriedirally speiteiinng y-tun
orraogements with water van
also help.

Keep y'ooe ccol. Increase the
loogevitv of yastr devoratiniw

A,

&« 4Z.4f

taioimsg a cool temperature,
uimilor to the imrrside of a eying-
erotor. Outdvar dvcoeetions
lost loeger in the shade titan its
foIl sito. Check nateleal itvms
like heeries leeqaeetly and
replace as needed.

Feesonolize your decoea-
tinos. bocoeparote items snitir
spevial meanings or decora-

All Day ÒAllNight
Quality & Variety

Cocktails are Served
10% Senior Citizens Discount

Mon - Fo-i 2pm -

Compirnentary Pastry with All Complete DinETcrs

tans related to yaor baorily
backgroued to persaealior

y'oacarreogrmrntn. Try'
using to'igs and twine ho
creotr family names to
ovvenh yaor actvnrgv-
ment, or adom pinturrs
or Ircielooms whIt varo-
eel items, suivis as leaves

Cvhonrial Williamsburg
altert more tIran 300 pro-

grams front Tlrenhsgivimrg
to Neo' Veer's Eve. Seasonal

progroess aird rceots, incluid-
ing lIno ieteraotivr

Revolutioirary' City program,
orahr Colooial Williamsburg a
year-round destitratioir. For
otter hnsfornralioe, call l-000-
HIyTORY nr visit
wrvsc.ColoniatWilliomsbarg.o

Alb immateriali aammrhm'my afCmibammiol

Willirtmtal,iir0 & Crvrtcey ofFanrmiby
Fijo turro.

4

Jumas A000rsns Housn -
Coloniel Wihiamsburg'n world-
orownad.hnlldag dennratiuns are

roohad n thy hraditions of
Chnistman and hove emnr900 us a
universal standard for the neoetiue
une nf natural matortals. 000uty
Sorry, lady apples, pineapple,
pout's laurvl, pita ero magnolia
odors the Jomas Andnrton Flousv.
whyS is located ir vn I-historic

Culoniol tearoom - From a
Colonial Gurdnn: If evo,

Dvoorehioss nnO govipas
allows guests tu bris0 e
Culunial Williowsbur5
Cbrishwos bswr. tve
bnnk lvaturos numernus
Onvorahng ideos. ivulud-
ing u twist or the trate-
tiorni apyln cono. Sy sub'
stitvting holly, seargnn,
ynlbnw mnseo and

kumqua s tot ayplos, this center-
pinna car bnvowe tve tocol point
01 any labio. Acoilnblo in Culuniab
Wihliemobung's retail stores and

www.WilliamsburgMomkniplove.co
m, tvis book moken a lova 9th ion
a loved ovo - vr yoLrselbl

tJGGn
FOR LESS

get SVjS lt M hr happy

BOOTS

89.99
Shearlieg JAukets - Rags ORTS

Custom Car Seal Cenen

o SLIPPERS
Sheepskin Factory

"DEPOT"

847-663-9900

Purchase S-100
in Gift Certificates

and Recéive'a'

$20 Gift Certificate FREE!
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ilk this
b e i s g

party decoration
and gif -gising sea-
son, our ever-helpful
elves Jennifer
Mastroianni anal
Seime Roto
Bergmann. have put
together the follow-
ing Chaistnsrs liai uf
gift suggestions, dec-
orating pointers and
ontoarnisiag tipo lo
odd spirit ta all cour
yuletidooed Nasa
Year's gathociogs.

SLiM ri UP
if yea need a hostess prosent ar foodie gift, antique .sorving
pircos are always io good taste. Sold ut gea markets rod
antiques stacca, they fit iota mast budgets, depending an
wheilaee yea dCairo lsoe nc silver-plated piroeb. Fracify the
utensil wida fresh grecas onda l,osv. 0e get creative with items

N
& Y/ll tth7'

LTIL L

such as a tomato seever combined with a tomato caokbook and
a packet of heieloom tomato seeds.
-J.M.

PLiSONALTOUO1
Foe holiday meals,. name coeds ree a festive
touch. Use miasiatatre picture frames with a
photo of the person. On buy plaoe ouedhold-
eon, which come in all shaper and styles. We
found pewtee wineglasses at a gift shop.
hsexprnuive gift tags make lavely place

- SB.

irurr
Pick a rainy afternoocs fu make ssapkio sings.
Even children can doit. Just arcing cod, genou
arad achite avoadee beads an
stretchy card and kaat. (When
pairad wills red or gcroa nap-
kins, these makr a lovely gilt.)
Another aptian - tie haliday rib-

S ban anaarnd year napkins and
lack r sprig of piae ar laolly in the

- S.S.

IILRBTUI1LS
Fresh Iseebs are wonderful

From All of Us, Merry Chrisimas
°Closed Christmas Day, December 25th and

New Year's Day, January 1° Only

LONE TREE MANOR
RESTAURaNT

"in Nibs, on Milwaukee Ave. since 1986"
BUFFET BANQUETS CATERING

WE FEATURE EURÒ'EA1 AMERICAN CUISINE
COMPLETE CAERINt, & CARRY OUT

ALL YOU CAN'EATOR 50 HOT& COLD SELECTIONS

Family Style Memorial LüñCheons @ $8.95 Per Person'
On Location Parking

7730 N Milwaûkee Ave. Nues
847-967-0966

Open 7 days a week at 11

in renipes, hast often
caahs hove ta bary
mane than they
need, leftiug the
rest go ta wastn.
Nef with Goaernet
Garden herb
blends. These
tuber have real
herbs mined with
canota nil to beep
tlsem fresh asd fla-
vorful. They last
weeks in the rofeigetator and
nan be frozen. Flavors includo
chili, lemon gears, basil,
oaoiandee, garito, ginger and
parsley From $5 to $6 a sobe.
-J.M.

JENNIE1VS TOP
lo TIPS

L Neat fimo yoa finish a stick
of butter, don't throw the
paper away. lnsted, fold it in
half and stare it in a eosealable
plastic bog io the refrigerator.
Neat time yoa cred to pee-
pace a buttered dish or pan,
use the buttered papee.

BEADS

J-tppy
BEADS BEADS

Be the P1RT to bave
your birthdas pasty in a

BEAD- C0lt TOISAS! %
(First If psobs will asuelan a

Ita addition to Great Cuotrnrser Service and election.
we boot birthday partieeJ

Your'\ Local full service bead storel
Adelia's Closet

ao''5" A great place to tread
9227 Wrokegar Rd., Morton Groar

847-966-2323
- www.adeliascioset.com

t

fun and affordai1e
'--'eRas'

53n5Uv Moy OuOt.iycn5 GO

Whenacraipe calla for
suing nonstick kitchen spray
onapan or ooakin skeet,
placa it inside the dishwasher
to spray. The ruanas avili run
into liso dishwasher and Saat
ait over tsaar oaulstors,

Mako ciranap a suep whsrn
narrasteing ahartenissg an but-
ter by first lining the tonosstr-
ing cup With plastie werg.
Tito fand avili slip rigist out
and timer is no need la wash

If hit pies bail aver irs the
os'rts, sisake sosar salt astO
tito spill. Tisis will canas than
spill lo yank tau arisp, wisich
easily cache ernsavod wills a
spatula.

TIse rosiest wry ta fill a pas-
try bog is ta staasd it atpciglst
its a tall gloss Jr pisst_uirnd
brrr gloss suncho genol), tites
hold ilse bag's top edges once
tise gloss and till. Tisis a'ay
both Isands are fare ta till it.

Ta cotnave bakrd-oo Crasl)'
gtttsla from a cosserole dish,
fill Ilse dish with bailing
wotnn dad min its 3 table-
spoons nf boking sad roo salt.
Let it ait until the waten aonia
ossd n'asia an snarl,

lustrad uf unbag ass icr pick
ta devein shrimp, aso a small,
ciras Phillips-tread sacro-
drtoer with a short hendir.
S. Tu remove the adae of gar-
ltc ce anions from your fin-
gers, rub youe hands oven a
sfascio55 steel spoon, a stair-
loss uterI faucet or your stain-

I.'

leus sick. Wachs like o chaem.
Huisey, syrup, liqueur and am rontainers can get stinky nu

the lips of Ihr haltlos and bonomr hard to open. Clean the lip
and nap of thr buttle arsd sprita with hitches spray; sent time
pauusrn t, the battle will nporrass1y

if paablems arise daring Isoliday meal makiag. help isjuut a
phone call away. Far turkey advioe, call the Tarekey Talk lier at
800-BUTTERBALL, where SS ealinary rap rrtssla fi phases
mro nn Cheistnsrs Day. If it's pie advian pas "kurad, call tise
live p.r pensa! tise Ceinca Pie bollire at 87y-367-743f.

SAlMIS TOP 10 USI
1, Sweet patatar. don't harp as wnlr,s
them withtss r wrek of buy,ng. Don't refrigerate - that makes
them spoil mare qarickly.

RaIl dales Jand other dried frail) inn bit ob flour beferr chop-
ping la precettI llano leans stickle5f to tise knife, Rath guste ass
Ilse oasI pinars sa peevent clomping ma thny diatcibnte ra'rtsly in
coakir nr bread betten,

Far bump_fern deviled rggm, usasis thn paths io n rearatrble
plastic bog, limen odd mayo and sr000nitmga and masis again,
Works Uhr a deaasss, Cal oft tise cernerai tire tmog atsd uso a pas-
ley bag ta uqanvan filSag into Ihr egg wtsises.

Whip roady_made natstsrd fcaoliag cuis yuatc miner fac a
mismate octano schlaff it and i narrase tIme volatne, Yen vats feast
umore cupcakes n'itfm tise same amount, and it goos os ramier,
S. Far a ghtr-fnne Clsniotmam decaeatiass, gather ap photos nf
Cisriattmmames past, Icons gmat_geastdma's la last year. Fermo
dmrm asd piace actass the urantle tnith a simpla piar garland.
0e slip pinot au asmsdee the glass inasnreitmg tray,
ti. Creatn a Cheistosra lamp by wrapping rho bann scitla holiday
cibban utstil it is totali,s' cucarad. Alan worha on vases and can-
diehaidera foc palle Isobdat' table.
7. II pua bons ta chup anIons obrad ab listan, datnk three in a
bawl nf cold watee wills a couple nf babiespoana ab vissegast then

- Haaatt.Spccialiticn - -

ftmnihdtarsfcfafo .tyimsarfCtrarl'in BIIII In
..fsfrsslass(.Slrfott I'infl'ì,fsl,ssrmrn " Our &
Cffrfea,Siurrafd fla,tsorcrdrflnrer5r Take15%

Hasttaaadetitrac AIITSO,sIa3'J'E,IA'S 'Off '

4711W. TouhyAvn. Lincolmvoodg.,s,.,t.uss,nas,,a..

847. 676 9400'
Diese in. Carry Oat. Catering. Parties

Ddiu,fn5wr,,s5,wtkbk
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dnria, They will stay amnet and fneah instead cf going slinky.
Collent pretty pIntes at garagn sales, flea naarkets and aun-

tians so you cas give cookies or real plates instead ab papee.
The plate benamea part offre gift. They name as cheap aulO

Having a panty? Call the music dnporsnsent at an ama college
and ask if they knew of ntudrstm wlmu can br sired la play the
piana, vialin nr other instru-
ments foe pnur gathrring.
Causiden hiring a tnenngre ta
serve as a maitre Ian ynur
apen hanse to louve you feen
ta mingle with guests.
lo. Why do cutout caokins
sometimes molt into unrenag-
ciaablr blobs? The battre may
be tua rich in battre, ne the
dosgh might be tao warm. To
pmvnamt this, pop your caokie
ebert with the cutouts an it
inta the cefeigerator or fenecen
foe Itt or 15 minutes befone
baking.

Visu Copiap tueros Samien a
romosocapit'ymtwcs. nottI -

,sss'sToco -';'"SrL:

1'O,lhOtfWithThIsAd-
tint CertIficates -

rsralIabIe -- ' -

, .7 New Classes - - -

'Forming In Jannary

Suar ario ksnr'In,
H.sroslu Nsew500.PaRe

6007 N. NnN,. ;'
-cHinano, IL froir

(773)-631-6
awn w II9I nby

PLn.vtitinr
New Ye,ir's ive

wtg.h us
hnh.l.s5 P cm,

as i I

atuass iOu,

S°,e' P/
-'Nepal.

Banquet 'Faéillties
ForPjlOcóaslons
Guest Seating

10-400

- Lùnch & Dinner Buffet
SoupsSalad Bar .CarvitgStatión,
Hot Buffet Table Fresh Ruit Station

Sweet Table.Ice Cream
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Family Features

hen you celebrate the
holidays scoth a spe-
cial toast thrs year, dr

it with a signature cocktasl
Ural can beconre your new tra-
dition. Eut leave tite squeea-
ing at rites,, traits, the karting
at simple sIrop. and the shop-
piog foe muilcyin ingredients
behind with the old year
Instead, serre those sigsature
cocktails irr a vonderful
ambiance that is rosy and con-
venient forros too.

TisaIs the pl,ilrsnphy of TV
Prod Nero-orb persosality
and cookbook author Sandra
Lee. Knows for lrvr "Semi-
Homemado" opproarir to-
caaking arrd ertertoirrieg
using prepared food and
drink in creativo a-ayo Lee
tibes te make holiday enter-
tainissg rosira or cr-eli.

"The bete gift of all is tire gift
of time time Ir enjoy your

Create anIntimate
Ambiance

Arrange
chairs coolly
alece and sa
the tempe wit

asf=
Sknfrrase the

drinks table
with a siogle_
mIar tablecloth
and clear glass-
ware. Place o
large clear
glass bowl in
tire center of
your table and
let it overflow
with fresh trait.

Arrange afamily o.sd friends," says Lee. variety of stare-bought nib-
Whecs you n'acrI tO esile tam- bIes ocr decorative plastic sil-
uy and feioods over for a asp ver trays.
of goad cheer, lseee ore ways tu Sel o stack of assaIl platesmake sure both yos asrd your ouct colne-cuordinated paper
garaIs keep heat holiday spie- napkins real- to the tray ut

To.st hie Ilolhlays
vihIi a

of GHNI Cheer
food.

Surround with unsceated
votive candles in clear glass
holdeeu 0e small water lasses.
Fer easy clearrup, pour salt an
inch of water into each caisdlr
holder.

s R

R

juices talaste. Golden
Margan a is also great served
frenen orne the rocks.

Serve a holiday chocolate
martini from ready-ta- 00e
mises. Drop a chocolate" iss"
or a few clrocolare chips ir
each martini glass.

Otter warm apple cidre or
chilled sparkling water ard
pomngeanotr juice for nons-
alcoholic "mocklails." Then
get creative with the garnishes

o dusfi,rg uf freshly grated
nutmeg and a-slice of oren'
dried apple fer the cider, small
wedges of citrus frail thread-
ed onto a fersb lemongeass
stalk for Ilse sparklin water,
freslr croobreries arraded
nato branches uf sc,gaeed rose-
anrey for Ike pomegranate

lar r,o,re zirforrr,cclicir o,, coining op
a oigonrvra iviidoy acaklail,ciair

-Jose C,,ervo rco,ie,f.r i/u caoa,,rnc'r
to frisk rc-apoorihly-

Cc,,rter,i cf Family yraicrca

/
CAL)\'IILL'S

%lTCIIRjj& TAP
a,.

GoumetDinñèrMenu -.
$4500 Per Person

930PM - 400AM
Starting with Hot & Cold Hors D oeuvres

Featuring Filet Mignon & Shrimp

Includes Champagne Toast at Midnight, Live

Entertainment & DJ and Party Favors
Parbgea nest be paannhaaedh, .deamwr

2OaIe 'onr .ÎòííSap 2'çse atíon .t
Christmas Eve and.Christrnas Day.

New Year's Eve and New Year's Day
Book your Holiday Party wittlusl

- -We can accommodate groups up to-SO people
Banquet. Menus Available

Call formare details.'

7201 Caidwell Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714

(Corner of Touhy .& Caidwell)

847 588 1500
www caidweliskitchen corn

Breakfast Lunch & Dinner Late Night

Dons wrestlers drop tough
match to fifth ranked Marist

This- past friday night we
traveled to 5th Ranked
Marist MS. and wrestled
well. Led by Captains 171
Joe Graves, -189 Erendan
MeAleer and 152 Peter
Fudolej the Duns dropped a
tough 40-30 match. Maaisr
is always one of the top
teams in the'Stafe yeae in
ond year Out, it's tough to
stay with them with all the
esperience they have in
there roam every year.
Conch Gervais was saying
that they get 20 ta 30 grade
school wrestlers that come
to Monat every year. That's
Hogte It's amaaing thaI we
du as well as we do with a
lot lens esperience. We sua-
ally da u lot of matching up
io the spring and summer,
it has helped io the past
and mill continue to help

I' I '' I
I I

Women's Basketball (7-1)

Updatr, In Ike team's only
game this work, Oaktou iosl
In College of DaPugr iS-S7 or
Tuesday, Dec. 12. Freshmar
Kristi fiemreu jFe,rtomrj led
the Raiders wills a career-high
17 pomI5. Sophomore Agafo
Wojriechowska (Moine East)
costributed svith 11 points.
Wojcieoiruwska is une of the
leading scorers in hire region
averagirg 15.9 points per

Men's Basketball (7-3)

Handling Bosiues The
Raiders defeoted Cnoege of
DoPage 7f-71 on Tuesday,
Dec. 12 behind freshman
guard's Mark Lake 20 points.
Lake leads the Raiders ir
points soared, steals, and

Men's Soccet

All'Regior, - l'inyresTkn
Oaktun nren's suocrr tram
rrcentiy placed live players
na rho National Junior
College Athletic Association
(NJCAA) Region 1V Diyisiou
i Somara All_Region Teour.
Defender Jerry Komiolek and
forward Sean Palacios rvere
irunred to Ihe first 1ro/sr.

Goalkeeper Esorir Kairdor,
defe,rdrr Cirrislas Pa,rayi,
aird- Bort Dycaykor/ski ire/o
sii second-team selerhia/is.
Tire Raiders licrislseol hire 200G
scuso,, soitir f S-6-1 ri-ra/ct.

SPORTS

us mn Ihn future. The
wrestler who wants Ir get
better will commit himself
to spring and summer
wrestling, the gay who just
wants to wrestle in season
usually falls behind and
levels nut, This is an area
that always nerds Io be
watched, the apart gets
mare demanding every
year and at every level. We
also competed against SI.
Joe's and defeated them 68-
4. Wincing twice foe N.D.
were 103 AIea
Tsakanikam,l35 Bob Prosas,
152 Peter Fudalej, 171 Joe
Graves, 189 Brendan
MmAleer and Heavyweight
Steve Catalana. The
Freshmen did another great
job beating Manist 41-18
and St.Jue's 66-10 On
Sotneday the Sophmores

competed at the Maine East
Tournament and place 3rd
out nf 16 teams.

Leading the way were 135
Champion Bill Gamin, 145
Champion Dents Walsh
runnermup 215 Marc Nunes
285 Jack Thompson also
eaening plames were Matt
Basmom,Tim Gavin,
Anthony Cnahor, and Eric
Damlas.Earning valuable
points also were 119 Tim
Redmond and 125 Vince
Metzger and 030 Tim
Bolgee.

The Don's seul compele
Salurday at Home in Duals
against Witlewbrook,
Highland Park, Zion-
Bentor, Eigin , Bowen und
Marbre. This is also Final

- Enam Week so we miii have
Io shorten one practices a
bit this week.

Nues Parks plan
dodgeball league.

Tiro Hiles Park District mill
have a rem Holiday Dadgebali
Cirallange this year.

During rho holiday break,
boys and girls, grados three tu
eighl, mon participate ir o

dodgrbaii laurean/cnt.
There is nico air adult m'ed

dodgebaS tasroamenl and
lis err are sis adult looms regis-
tered ao far.

"II's goad, they're out Ihrer
iraviog kim," said Keo Kruagor,
atirielic soprrvivaa. He aid

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S BOWLING

Bawled Wndrresday, December13, 2116

Pointu Wan Loot

Condlnlighl Joemnirts 33 25

Bielinolmi ard Bara Serrat 51 -47

Classic Bowl tO 49

Skaja Terrace Purerai Hoer 41 11

NarthSidé Cannarmily Dark 40 56

Biles Dairg Saner 33 - 85

HigA Sontro/Gamn lIvia Tanrda 403/172, JatrtTrorao 481/188,
Helna Dran 473/194, Jan leprI 473/150, Bing ,Calso 446)175,
Dahlia Su/osorio ODI/lt I, Kay Paonrara 457/115, Helar Rayos
487/164, Lois MacAdam 175, Mary Ann Stack 162, MaryJuhhsan
159, Millie Krall)Coro ReyeslSI - - -

Ch,ist,eao Bowl Wiaen,s, Team I - Mary Are Slack +11 pins,
Trae 4-Mt/y Johnmmn *14 pins 2nd Place - Linde Pahny, Taon S-
Lois MacAdam +35 pins, TramS-Jan Sepal *26 pins, 2nd Piran -
Kim O'Kenln, Team 6-Jan01 Troamo eiS pins, Team 2.- Bill Celan
*33 plis, Sud Place - Dahlia Jarasaris

some adult teams may bemoan
posed of co'wurkers or
friends.

Tire youlh dodgebao Inarra-
monIs slurted this Seplember
arid K roeger said they ,have
bee,, successful so far.

Tirase interested ran siga,ip
asar irdividual or Iram al sis
lo 10 peuple. II'S a four-day
rou,rd-robiu roaruament an
Doc. 26, 27,2f and Jan. 2.

Those interested cams mall
(847) 967-6975 for wore details.

QuickPic

BeIore he ubandnned Ihn ring Cnr ar 050ng career, Tony Damas
rocord ana widdlewolglrt bseer nos IO wins, 3 luuuus.

LASSIC BOWL

Holiday Bowling Specials
$3.00 per Gamo $2.00 per Shoe Rental

Christmas Eve
9:00 am - 4:00 pm

T, Prices are also valid:

_f
Christmas Day

5:00 pm - Closing
Sn

:

'G claaglc Bowl
F

'lm 8530 Waukegan Rd.
te I Morton Grove, IL 60053

(847) 965-5300

I_.!Ø www,nlardanjbnwiaora

I

(mcea,aomdu)

NILES PARK DISTRICT
JANUARY FITNESS SPECIALI

No Initiation Fee!
Only Pay First Month's Dues!

Fitness Membership can be used
at our 2 Fitness Rooms:

Golf View Recreation Center and
newly renovated Tam Tennis Club

For information, please call:

Golf View Recreation Center
7800 N. Caidwell (847) 967-1529

Tam Tennis Club
7686 N. Caidwell (847) 967-1400 -

New Memberships Only
Otter Expires: 01/31/07



Baked Fontina with Garlic,
Olive Oil and Thyme

1 il pounds talan tontine,
soft, brown rind tnittnoed
end discarded, cut into
1-inch cubes

y cap slice oil

& cloves garlic, thinly sliced

1 tablespoon thyme

1 teaspoon chopped
rosemary

Salt, titaste

Freshly ground popper,
to taste

Sliced country broad or tolls

Yields 4 servings

Preheat broiler

Far isdis'idzal servings,
divide fantina ansang 4 (6
irvc'lu(c,svt-irzn pavos. Drizzle
nids c'vhs',' ait and scatter
gooSe, tirs-sore sod sssaonoaes-

zn-er cherna. Season ea raste
with raft nod pepper. 0e,
use a 12-inch caso-inno skil-
let sod follosv the same
directinos. -

Broil urS1 cheese is melt-
ed and bzbbly, 6 On 7 mio-

Serve each persan an
sodividoal Fao, setting itas
a trivet nr napkin; nr seeve
the 12-inch pun tram the
renter nf the table. Paso
bread alnngside far dunk-

enm "The Red Cat
Conkbonko 125 recipes
Foam New Yack City's
Pavneite - Neighborhnnd
Restaurant" (Clarhsan
Patter, $35).

'Pantry
FOOD & LIQUOR

LO't'n'O COFFEE DELt FAX ATM
MONEY ORDER XEROX COPIES

MIDDLE EASTERN FOOD

Bareman's
2% Milk

í__

$1 .99ai

FREE
12 Oz.
Coffee

Wish Any Parahase

Special Price
On Marlboro
Cigarettes

PARKING & ENTRANCE IN BACK
OPEN MON-SUNt. 5:3OAM-9000PM

7041 W. OAKTON STREET NILESn IL
IC ORNER OF OflrvrON a wnuKeGaN)

(847) 965-3750
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J'.Bv,Yöûr Fr, fl4i"Vi!eamerv:
ct Grtarr Dts Ar Fw The Ho1Id!

Wine and baked fontina put
a new twist on old tradition
By Ron Jamen
sapeva rIras OEflOCE

The Chef

At Harrisan aod Geeeowinh
streets in Teibeca, a few brave
saule harried dawn stereos
heavy with the gtew nf trie0
lights nod the smell nf burning

-

- PERFECT PAIRINGS - -

electrical wires, At chrckpniotv,
military palice demanded ideo'
tißca6na 1mm thnse whn want-
ed te catee Uris na mao's land a
few blacks fram where Ihr
Warld Trade Center had etand
days hrfooe.

With disaster los the air, chef
Jimmy Bradley and his buoi'
ness pariner, Danny Abramo,
load a pwblew al their awn.

"We were plaoning no apeo-
ing our second neighboelseod
restauraot en Sept. 17 just eight
blacks from gesund reso,"
espIamo Ihn 39'yeae_ntd
Bradley. "The streets wenn
clesed; eveeyaoe was evacuat-
ed nr lacked io their homes
watchdog events untelding no
televisino. There was no way
we caold open. Maybe che
space shauld be something
else, bat ont a neighbarhond
restaurant,"

Bradiry and Abrams, co-
owners nl The Red Cao, an
American restauraI o'n the
Chelsea district, were abaul ta
pall the plug co their new
eestsnranl, The Haroisan. But
faIr - and Rudy Gioliani
stepped io.

"The mayar held a press can-
tereisce nod basicntly raId New -
Yachers In get ant nf their
hawes, aod ya nut and speed
same mase»" Bradley says.

Prof curino airy Candaorod

Estate Sales
tlouoaln5old Liqaidatinas

June
Moon
state Sates

Call June MEan
Estate Sales f er a FREE-

Batata evaluatoen --

-. 847-698-2559
- i43 Visu Aienaa,pa&Rj,

nww.lnmmaenault,aajbtn.é-
Snug scareR, -

"We said ta aurselves ' either
we can ost give upor we can at
least give it a try. And if we fail,
sabeit," - -

But they didn't. The Hareisno
opened Oct. 26,2000, juIl 5112
weeks aller the ter000ist
attacks.

"They come eut in drayes,"
Bradley says wills - a nate at
pride. "SI was a ray of hapr far
them - thaI nul nf the mies life
weuld gnon."

Bradley had fallen in love
wiOh New Yack at 29, allee
werking io practically every
kind nf restaurano all avec the
ca500cy. to 1994, he barrawed
$7,000 each from a less friends
to apen The Red Cut. An
instant aoccesn, lavais and
tannaIs alike laved the unpre-
tentious selling and his "nein
American caisine."

Accotades Inflamed with rave
reviews 1mm fand writers and
praire loam his peers. Jnoathoas
Wasmao, chef-awner nf
Barbota in New Yark, calls
Bradley, "... the chef nlhep casks
aspire On be: cani, calm, paired,
intelbgent, and canfideot"

The Dish

"I lave the baked botina
dish," Bradley euclaimrd. "it's
easy and jost a yacal dish fnr
enteetairoing. In fact, my writing
partner, Andrew Friedman, and
bio wife, ColUro, have just that
for diniree al leasl nEre a wrek
at The Red Cal's bue."

"TIsis is a streambned, simpti-
find version nf fandue without
the fendue peo," writes Bradley
in his new cnnkbaok "The Red
Cat Coakbonk: 125 reripeu

Chef ,lwwy
Bradloy is

Thu Red Cot,
as Amarizan

Manhattrn'a
Chelues
disttist.
IONS Wnts)

From New Yack City's Paverite
Neighborhead Restaurano"
(Claeksno Patter, $35). "And
yaa make it withaut the wine,
cnmstaach ne other supportirsg
fngvedieuls. Yns jasO take same
cubrd leulmna okresr, top it
with slivered garlic, thyme
leavea and alive oil, and broil
until it's melted and bubbly
ennugh Oc sconp up with hunks
nf bread.

"tI's a grena appetizer and
paired with green salad and a
gloss of wine, a pretty nifty
lunch nr dinnrr as well,"
Bradley cantinaro. "Be sum te
sore an Italian fantina; the
Danish varieties don't melt
right foe this recipe."

The Wine

Tins is an equal oppartosnity
dish when it cames tu wine.
Take your pick - red, white,
swrrl nr dry, still ne bubbly -
they all will work. An earelfent
chaire is the Ossvignsn
Republic Sauvignon Blanc
Russian River Valley 2055 >$15).
The teuil favcru and acidity are
a wandeefol contrast ta the nich,
bunteny Savana of the cheese
dish.

The folks no Sauvignon
Republic acauc the planet for
the very beso sauvignon blanc
vioeyardo. Each versian,
whether it is beam Sooth
Amneica, New Zealand nr
Sonama, shown the characteris-
tics nf ils paeticatae vineyard.
The Russiao River veesion
chews mIrase passino frail and
pear flavors balanced with live-
ly crisp acidity. It received 69
peints 1mm Wine Spectatae.

-0--

Two GREAT LOCATIONs
8000 WAUKEGAN ROAD
NIL.ES, IL 60714
tOuRNER OF WflUOEAN & OAKTONI
8479659805
4558 OAKTON STREET
SKOKIE IL 60076
ICOIaNER OF OAKTON & KENTONI

(n,
847.982 1720
BUSINESS HOURS 11AM 10PM DAILY

Volage Creamery -
HOMEMADE ICE CREAMS

U

fr
C :srthaa,uancatuacnuUnaInmr.

$LOO off :: $3 Uff
liayid-!ttacîgtrl h'au Cremas., CsJp.e

Slaqi
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Fudge uvsdaeluart . 49(1 (1(5 ____
NOT VALID WITH ANY NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER DISCOUNTS.

:: NOT VALID WITH ANY
OTHER DISCOUNTS. OTHER DISCOUNTS,

ONE COUPON _,.: ONE COUPON PER ONE COUPON PER
CUSTOMER CUSTOMER

OFFER EOPIRES.Ä,J: OFFER EXPIRES

HOMEM*RR ICE CREAMS HnMEMunE IO. CnnnMs

PER CUSTOMER
OFFER EXPIRES

(' 12-31-06
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HOMEMAD, tot ClISAR.
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braad antlers, but daspito Ihn ramos afsl.
wisdaar an adumad nr Chmismm Bco arr
Soir astI orsuftor Ihr eut im fall.

'lb anlivoculososall aarnu snndoano Barasia,thotoardy
olnohiog, laatbor, meut, milk, battre, obrare
otnigh trasapartotiar in a mId and aenny tard.Asd
rsolymlren, tIra mmarltabln uimidmrdalisovs

WHEItE TO OBSERVE

theicieg
saisdone
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sapasw-sr

' - rssallost

Week ofDec. 24-30, 2006

the legend
SPecialtY adapinl fsm

roar Oho Nash Pala,
basa dnnply ciaS, all-

emir 600cm that bila Ihr icr
naclins or Wislrr's froaaa

far yarning Is a
fyiag alap or an icc-000malod

an Ihn cura nay be.
hnlloo fur prnsidrs

thosnol issulalisr
Ohs long Wistrr'a night,

haoys hats I noyer t uSSr
lobos sed s cc rs - or

aSt lose skier!
Roivdoorof sastinens

E'une yo und As uns S cssibos
oftsootic Astc'ricesre lia satne
sycoio a. althaugh ho
dosvwiicotod wivdscn issvsllns
nvd Ivy sahnrtos logs thus itu
Avrei c000ausi li. Usliko cay
otbor aoioal, both emes grao
Nick's fam assusaso iatca, all
(ourles, sieve br hulla shod

bacul hwishau
-and, nfonsrsn, Irgordary

to grad chiIons
s usiqun toril as Cinistorutinc

LOOK FOR
Arano Natmnsol Witdtifc Ratogn,Atasha
Droali Nadnorl Park and Ptonrrsr, Alaska
tlansai Novinnal lurk and Pacaarce, Alaska
JaapnrNatinral Pork, Albasra
Banif Natural Paak,Allrartu
Bnoraa Lakr PP. British ColorAis
Boy da Nord Reservo, Nawloandlard -

Tuktsl Nagoit NP. Nostoonso Teroitorins
Gaapesior Provincial Park, Quehaz
Grand Jardins Notinlal Pusk, Qaaboc
t050ik Nalioral Park, Yukon
Klaaoo Notional Park and Raanrar, Yukon

'grn'anmoua breda al II-30
irdiuidaalr an hsrds nl
rhnuaands

abaggydorkbrnuo lotos fur;
palor mmp ned sndoraido

ohior nwh and vasa
mag bask_srnnoying enntrna

with forueed tires
flarlored bnau liar prajoats

stoinatly osos sosu t
targr, nearly circular

hnsfpninrs

Rmindnea'/ Caribou Rorlfifevaaruroduv

finad nod body: 4.7 012 Snot; asIlaran up 004112 faal -

Itabitatr tordra, onrlbro mInoIs

o tOse Iba Hmmd, NoelhAr,cetooi ,Voso'albv l5-Wrm.RaIuEren,watatsoons
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to decorate youi'home
gars around is sore te came
aeoand these days, and, happily,
that includes the idem trehierd
the Aesthetic Movement that
swept in from England in the
1870s nr sa. You're right on -
"Art for art's sake" was the ral-
lying cry and guiding principle.
Art was tobe cultivated foritself
because "artful homes made
people better, fantilies happier,
and society sfronger."

Not a bad credo to revine in
thin era of soulless McMansines
and emotions-by-e-mail, basso?
The quote's borrowed from his-
tocino Kasrn Zokuwski, who
has made a corree of studying

SPIÎNrI-GR1EÑ.
Amorica'o Neighborhood Lawn Cart loam

TREE CARE
Deep Root Feuding
Free Estimates

- Tren Spraying
LAWN CARE

Core Cultivation
- Crab Groes & Weed Control

Fertilizing
Insect & Disease Control

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

the tenets of the Aesthetic
Movement, which, don't forget,
sprang from same of the mast
irsterestissg minds of the timo,
Amung them were Ornar Wrlde,
Charles Lecke Eastlake and
Louis Comfort Trtfany.

lo her intsigsmusg new boolç
"Creating the Artful Homn The
Aesthetic Movement" (Gibbs
Smith), Zuknwski tells and
shows how the movemerstinilu-
enoed heme lifestyle as muchas
decorating until the tarn of the
20th ceotoey. She then goes ca to
esploro why and how it's nam-
ing bock into favor more than

See Decor. page 29

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.

Quality Windows

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyne St.

Chicago, II, 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500

adwancedwjndowbjz
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Millions warm to
condo ownership
By Em Woodard
espiEn sEws srnulcr

Tise 6 miltion cundomieionss
in the United States 000stitule a
major share of oar total huosiog

OPEN HOUSE

stock. They arr becoming more
popular, and muro varr'ed in
style and arr, with every pars-
isg year.

When I heut started weiting
this test estate column 35 years
ago, "condonsinism" was a
strasge and smfamiliaa word. I
had to esplain what it was in
every column in wktck I
addmessod the sobject.

Today, it's as coremou as the
word "house." But the c000ept
505505es tu evolve in the car-
rent eral estate marketplace.
Todny, I line in a condo town-
housti and work in on office

The' recent American
Housing Survey produced by
the Mortgage Bankers
Associution defines n condo-
minium as "a type of owore-
ship that rnabtéu o person to
own an apartment or home
directly msa praires of similarly
owuqd units, The owner's
neme is on the dmd, and the
owner may have a mortgage on
the usit occupied. The owner
also may-hold common or joins
ownership in same or all com-
mon areas, such as grounds,
hallways, entrones and eleva-

Condos vary widely, Some
are nilnupird by their owners,
some by tenants. Some are units
in large buildings, while others
are tingle_family detached
homes. Mont arr located in sub-
uchan urean bat an increasing
numbér amin antrat cities.

The survey shows that last
year about two-thirds of cundo
units (63 percent) were 0550-
pied by ewoecs and 23 perceot
by cecters. About 06 perceur
wece vacant. Mony boacds of
cundo associati uns stipulate a
nsosimsm numbec of units
svithin tlseicoonsples that con
be rented, this is to ensure tiro?
o substantiul propomtiuo of
uwisees am residents and Isold
an equity stake in tite condo
drnelupmrnt. Sume mortgage
lenders also insist on o limited
uumbe of investor-owned
units befare oppaoving a mort-
gage aplicotius. -

Condos tend tu till o spot
between crural and' outright

ownership paspeeties, the asso-
ciation reported.

You may be surprised to
learn that mast cundos arreos
in large multifamily buildings.
About holt (49 peeceot) are in
buildings with tour or fewer
orsits, nod 36 pemcrnr are single-
family homes. Only 13 percent
'of occupied condos ore in
buildings with 50 or more

Single-family homes that are
in condo developments are less
lthcly than those irr multilamily
baildiogs to be rerster-occu-
pied. Only 14 peecerrt uf occu-
pied single_family detached
cnndos ame eenteroccupied,
while 32 percent of occupied
condos in buildings with 500e
more units are renter-occupied.

Sume people um confused by
differences between a condo
aod a town house. They are
both groevally considered
condo-type units, but town
hanses am usually on ground
level with no units abuse them
- typically ssno stories with the
living aren downstairs and ked-
rooms on upper level.

Town houses now make up
the largest single block nican-
domimsiums, according to the
Mortgage Bunkers Associaftou.
Many new developments are in
centeal city areas, eithec fmm
new construction or conversion
of apartments or other struc-
tures, Appacelitly, an increasing
number of markers am tiring et
the consrssute from the suburbs
to their place of employment,
no they are purchasing a condo
clore to their work.

Teday's home-buying mar-
ket - obviously a buyre's mar-
hdt - is producing a variety of
gimmicks or incentives to
attract qualified buyers. A
recent study focused on identi-
fying those incentives that
worked most effectively.

When coesurones were askod
wlsat irsrentive appealed In
them mast when bsnying a

home, three nut of tosto chose
"cloning costs paid."

"Nntsctrprinitrg; drin scnuld
represent a bottom-litre savirsgs
nl several thnsrsoird dnlluos io
normal cloning coat fees and
services," said Mike 5eardeo,
president ut t-lncisèHstirt Inn.,
the real wrote colored Internet
tiens tisot conducted the survey.
"lu cuirtrast, nely 2 perceurt of
respoisdents chose n poid trip
nr vocation as their mp

Decor,
cunlinumd tram oats 28

im years lotee,
Far enampte, she says that

today's great room is o drusen-
duot of what the Aosthrtic
Movement called the "living
ball," a large, opm, multifaceted
spore that banished old divi-
sinos betuneen the Victarinon'
stiff-necked parlor und every-
day family lite.

The living spore we show
here is o colorful update of the
hying ha0 idea. Designed by
twa California artists, Kim
MacCourtel and leas Lowe, the
space teatstren a taso tapestry
painted un the o "highbuy"
made from shipping rearm (with
theifr-stow orlworhu as doors),
und a houked nag nobbled
together from sepaeate thrift-
store finds. MacCannel also
recycled fiutsam bond on o
bench into the scunres that iSa-
nmioate thin ldghiy personal ann-
temporary take on the artful
home,

Q We ame espectiasg a baby -
sooner than seed planned
because we just signed a two-
trane lease on a ane-hedmom
apaottnemst. How can we fit ali
the gear a baby requires (crib,
changer, eSo) into ear smallioh
bodmom?

A: Baby-ailing yom shoehnm
might help, No, seriously, the Es-
ile darIn' mold even sleep hap-
pily in a dnesser drawer foe the
first few moutlss. It's you lora
who'll suffer 1mm the lack of
spare and privary. Orse easy
may to brad that etti find a
standing, four-or-more-panel
acreen to separate baby's square
footage from yours, Upholster it
orsbothsides over thick pudding
for max sound matting.

Or, lier map tall bookcases to
forma wall, with the shelves fac-
ing into. "baby space" foe stor-
age. a'masother thosrglstc seLling-
mounted draperies or accordion
blinds snuB effect the great dinide
and met mere inches ut gane
spsre (look ander "room
dinidee" as wsvw,huntemdou-
glas.com).

Otcouese,in this dnyof"com-
petitive parenting," you nan nIno
outtit the little dear with great
custom-designed geas For
crumple, the haedrrafted Stadio
Crib by Nurneeywoeks
(www.nurseeywaeks.com)
incorpacates a hidden cabinet
with an integrated changing
table that raises end lowers.
Latee ow when you do wave on
ta separate bedmams, the crib
canverts to a toddler daybed
and the cabinrt becomes n desk.
Not cheap al $l,7t0, but still less
money than a two-bedroom
apartrnerst.

Pick a winner for your gardens
By Jeff Rugg
surcos sEwn croase

Have ynur gardening cato-
lags begun tu ornino in the
mail? lt's time to begin leuhing
toe new plants to pnt in nous
yenes ilowen and vegetable

A GREENER VIEW

gardens. )ust because o plant is
listed as new in a ralatag, dorn-
n'I make it new or gond fon
ynur garden. Sometimes the
plant is actually quile aId, batir
in just new to their cubIng this

One way to detrerrrioe if-r
neun plant is going lo work well
in ynur garden into seo it isbas
bees tested anywhere. lt is
especially inne it the test gar-
dens amin a dimore similar to
yerre erres landscape. The All-
America Selecfions resting peo-
gram bar abent diSest gardens
from Alaskm and Canada te
California and Placida. They
also have about 200 display
gardens all across the coofinent
thut am used not fer judging,
butta shesv ynu hnw the planta
gmsn iu your local area,

AAS Trials have rested about
50 varisfirs nl plants every year
since 1932, and they only accept
previously unsold varieties,
There is an AAS Gold Medal
award reserved far u breeding
breakthrough. Cold Medals
have bren rare, only given ocre
er tsvire a decade, The ether
AIrS Award reoagrriees n blower
or vegetable for significant
achievements, peovea saperior
to aO others on the macbet.

Each testing gurden has at
tears 00e official AAS judge
who supervises the briol, No
one is paid for theireftorts as an
AAS judge. Typinally, the judge
is a horticultural prafrssiooal
aud the site is part at a seed

Hiles Three-Flat
trrtiharmetttrnr?rreitkiiçinelnbee
bmde/ltnmme,2BRr 5Smlnr,1talRt
RosOli ORb. 'e Llrçrd Ile/ap DR &
mdeslttbueslaidflr.reisirllR&l Rb.
loste albI BRat Bkirombirktoe,
(alO roe trmlayl

company trial grounds, univer-
sity or other hoetintaltural mati-
fahne,

The judge evaluates mEdea,
antong for desirable qualifier

suck as novel flower teems,
flower colees, flower show
above foliage, fragrance, length
nf tloweming season, and dis-
ease or pest tateranre ne resist-
ance, Vegetables am judged nn
such teaits as earliness to har-
ness, total yield, fruit taste, fesrit

GARDEN
AAS 2007 winners

Alt-Amarina uolesrinns wlreurs huso buen rots naporior at
ulmosm 250 lodspsnduet relut gordoos anruss the Unirait 55a5e5.
2007 0,65 award nlesom Sano lime tooted for nuonral pram
Ontara salestoe, rnsuelng in "melad rsd tmu pta555 wirft a history
oPennellosr pertarwaenr 'jedar a maltltudn of amwieg oundtluns.

W' Opera Supreme Pink Mon, Potrrniar: ' - Tsrieidmnmnenisisulnswxnro chroniqua
tsaeire cf ente sigawas trueing parcelo. 'niez-
msS tsoerr arm nmsk,-svadisg rs nreanro over

- " ivtnenrsreroity a volino enroar. It Is satiable
"y" sfsnrmadlnaarostiessnsylunatisnsasiria

- -. ! emawweedndtorlaedsoeoasea.

Fresh Look Geld Catnola
This ontoala Is neu nf rho boor anosais toe
sunsue-Isnu enefooenaesu nod rustre as fresh
le eeewbecas & dein May. It grues absud
arare salt sed nid. irre heiner gstd,plamus
don's fade to brawn asrrsaft morare and tairad
55to hear, hüwiairt ara mele tofnrnnt.

Ps-cifRen Burgundy HeRe Vince
The sima tenu atleuira Ornar amntlnbtnilnns-
molnrerrareoe lomar me tauuro'eakneansmr
ronce puaste ir elm'e'gardne ored erOI. erjlttrarb
resnerse ers--et roe 0.0*0e denotarE COItr001

rdmmoednOIRtoeRortacnaa
merarldparmenuapOIrmrkrge.

NcloMaPsi*ese

- Reeea550wdnnsrparte
eap.ie.e orar, Thep.pp.rnun tito a sehe.'.
lares-caso, On Bes-saetad 85 dat. nne,.- - . Frritdo.peielsaaereaecsenetr..

ittaitrpes-,d .rmafoeer i, rtceey'ard..

P'em.mhm ffe Cusduminem
OrtiylrraertdliB, IRttrelr,/ IfS
ge, Corle BO. Colinot, lesera Cl, Il. lar Ir
Ecl5. IR OIR, acte ICier top. InI
tlreoen/ltaibl.Ele& I liens llnrv
Crane RB irrte 15. Oral te fIaras, liner
liner bee I. Inlony, loB (aronr tab edrar
Intend Ptaiaitparn.tlseelm4ppt

usni.nsassnanos/o,c nao

qoaliry, ease of harvest, plans
habit, and disease and pesr

The judges evaluate AAS tri-
als all seasae long, ear just an
end-of-season harvest. Theo,
based on the superior qualifies,
the judge scores each entry.
Only the enines with the high-
est nafionwide menage scare
are ceosfdeeed tobe worthy of
an AAS Award.

When you see the red, white

nIST MORTGAGE

.2ND MORTGAGE
eTAtS LIEN
REFINAI'ICE
"HOME E53uITY

mod blue logo of All-America
aelecsiees un vegetable und
flower seed packets, bedding
plant rugs or in catalogs, it is a
promise of gaed eoingsnccers.
AAS han taken the guesswork
005 of finding reliable new
tower nod vegetable vanirffrs
thom will nhow impeovements
over nthrevon'rtirs.

Thew mere five winners in
2005, and Il in 2006, bnl foe
2007 three mee unty tose win-
seos - thwe aesuats and u veg-
etable.

Prenh Look Gold relusia
keops its heighr golden plumes
all season. They don't tuno
brown ned mushy as othee yet-
low celosias do. This makes
them lomee maintenanre, since
you don't have to deadhead the
older flowers ta krep the plant
tanking good, This annual
makes a good cut and dried
Ilowec Its bright yellow caler
will ge perfectly with nest fall's
wreaths and Hullesveers deenea-
flans. It gruws to about a fars
high mith4-inchflomees on sap.

Unlike nther petunias, Opera
Supreme Fink Mom drues stat
need to be deadinraded ta berre
into confinrard bleomieg, it does
thus earrreally, The fluwees are
pink with u white rentes, and
they have a unique silvery
shine, It has a trailing habit and
can grow mu long as 4 feel, mols-
ing it a great additino to hang-
tog baskets, Planted in the gar-
den, this peismia mill grow
wide and only fi inches tall,
Cive it' fraIl sun and a stow-
melease tertuliareIs keep it griot

Vincas are annual Ilowees
that should not be confused
with the sinca that is ro eves-
green vine. Thin yeae's menee
is Pacifica Burgundy Hola and,
as ils name suggests, t has a
burgundy dog of colos amnand
a sehite rentes

n raarmeeenereseeemrue
6160 N. Cicero Avenue

A i Chicago, IL 60646
773-427-1550

Your Place Fors
n BAN KR U PTCY
n FOR OC LOSU RE

BLAI4KET LOANS
nBR1DGE LOANS

N0f4-OWNER
OCCUPIED

Contact Peter Direct: 773-314-3193
orpschiop@ailbankmongage.com

By Rose Benselt Gilbert
COPOY NEWS 5EflUICE

OE We got interested rn 19th
centory dsign and decorating
ideas whèn we bought an Arts

DECOR SCOlIE

and Craftdbuogalow three years
ago. I ws particularly taken
with the philosophy behind the
so-called Aesthetic Movement -
"art for art's sake," design as
nourishment for the soul, Ithe
that. ts anyone pushing that
lovely notion today?

th Poegive the eliche, bot what
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HOME LOANS

RAVI PARIKH
HOVE LOAN CONSULTANT

(847) 40e-1400 EXT. 232
(5477 NOS-4779 Fax
(847) 395-8(77 CELL
954 HARLEM AVE.
GLENA IEW. (L 60025
E-MAIL: RUVI_PURIOH@COUNTRVWIOE.00

Joseph R. Hedsck,
CR0

ed RecO V at SpenCer

...U

i Manso RexItOW (nc.

(005 Deinpoter

)ixntxn Grove (rok 60053 / W
3v1(neee94l5975900

° /
7077 Free (00-253-002)

Faa 04)-540-9640 f
°denoe 647066)774

000v )c0oer0064OnVed and U

NSOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY s
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD -

(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040
ewe xySoX)xCsevArIty)voyen 50m

Ielvphvendppv(n)nrentsdov(ab(e
Lege) Pta0000 Concentrated Evvkovedy n Soda

TSevvlvy

Cixvb4Ey Lox

- S We hays hOped ever 6 550 cben)s 0000e 1900.

S Soled be Peer Review as Leed ng Leviyer (r
Socia) Seovroy 500511e eed

SOS FEE UNLESS 06107M

L SOS ors In Loop end S4okIa

It's Time T
o. .-.ForW'

L.

Ca)) we today iv sea 6x0 5006000 000dd
eeoc wIth AUoO)ao 650e &aAle d(eceorts.

(773) 286-9018

Me) Doe (J)
osso vo Posesos

Allstate.

s

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
NEW CONSTRUCTION REMODELING SERVICE

WE ALSO SERVICE AND INSTALL
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS.

LICENSED BONDED INSURED

(773) 329-1082
FoRST TeME CUSTOMERS. MENTI ON THIS AO AND SAVE $10

11

0(T

Free Estimates
Licensed & Insured

TONY'S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

Commercial & Residential
Rubber Roofing Shingles Gutters

Windows Siding Soffit Tuckpointing.
Over 18 Years

Phone (773) 286-6652 Fax (7731 736-0086

ill
FIREWOOD UNLIMITED

ESSO FREI OELSERY.70tOIT CAtIS 0K

- MOled Hardwoods $100 FC
CBH&Mbe $115 FC

100%Oak $125FC
-105%Chwsy

- $I4OFC
or Hickory

- 000% Oirth 0155 FC

106 CoRen Ma ArpO

Discount On 2 or More
Slaak(el5aajlsble -In ladead 20 Segre

(847) 888-9999

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Handyman
Services Since 1977

We do/tail big or small

- 847-824-4272

(?U CARLSON Osa:
U-Cry CUSTOM 1011.d

COUNT ESTO P S

aor/673-801 S

CORlAN SALE
$120.00 CORlAN StEIlEN SINKS

STARON
COUNTERTOPS

$4400
FAST!

C erleonCO u:rtortops Corn

ESISTO? COISTRSCVOOI

ROOFiNG . SIDING
GUTTERS WINDOWS

.IIARD WOO!) FLOORS
IOATUROOMS. KITCSeIENS

¡GISEMENTS

Licensed Insured
Free Estimates

773.816.2525

JnteuIor
& kxtarlor
Painting

Drywall Repair
GiaeInglCaulklng

U Powerwashing
Quality

Craftsmanship
Call:

847-224-9668

ADVE :.

YOUR BUSINESS
BUGLE'S-

SER VICE DIRECTORY
CALL:
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF REGIONAL PUBLIC HEARINGS

COOK COUNTY
CONSOLIDATED COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PLAN &

- ANNUAL ACTION PLAN FOIl
2007 FEDERAL FISCAL YE/aR

Noetle)Noelheveel Ragioo Elneaneg
-Dols: Thsmday, Jeewoy 4.2007
Tener - 5:00p.m.
Placo: Thiod Olidos Coaaslaoesa

2521 EeeelidAveaee
- Rolling Meadows, IL 60000

Comlroom #110

Wed Region Hnaelng
Dater Thvnsdoy, Jaseoaey 1)2007
Slower 5:00 p.m.
Plaoe: Feoeth Diodos Couelheusn

1500 South Maybeook Delve
Mu5v00000, IL 60161
CoOet000m RISS

Sovthlh0001hw011 Rogiwo Heoeiog
Dover Thuesdoy, Jwsov 9, 2007
Time: 5:00 p.m.
Pldoor Sixth Dies/ct Cowvtlrooec

16501'Swoth Red/o Porkwcy
Morkh000, IL 60426
Coaeneoo006löl

Poepeae:Covk C0001y ovili hold lheoe m/oeei hearings Io solicit
oeedo nod peiorieies ved to pmvido iofoemotion on the applicatIon
procese foe ehe Cemmuoily Development 0000k Osons Program
(COSO), ehe Emeeg050y Shnlloe GracIa Pregeoov (ESG), aod the
910MB looeevmool Par-tneeskipe Program (HOME) fer ehe 2007
Federal Fiocv2 Y000rohich bngioo Oclobor 1.2507.

Cook Cvoevy reoeivos federal foe/icc Sore 1ko U.S. Depaelmcvl of
Heoouitog oid Uebao Devolopmeal (FlUO) fer peogeoms odminir-
bred by Wo Cook C005ty Depoomnol of Plaoning and
Developocowl.

TIre 2007 ellonelines fee COBO, HOME, aod ESO baSo ocas boo))
mode by HUD. Appoevioaote m000lo areas follower COBO.
511.970,000: ESO - $464,000: HOME 05,000,000: and Americen
Deoam Ootsnrpoymeol loilialive (ADDIS - $225,000. If aSoilah)y.
unobligoerd pregrovo income yod deobligared Aaads ehem p/or pre-
cIAS yrare will br odded le Ohase 2007 filadog amoonlo.
CDBG Poogoow 001egonies Chal ove eligib)o for fooling are:

ReeideoOioi RwhokiliOotioo sed Hooxiog RoluOed Aclivilim
Economic D000lopmonl Adjoined
Copilo) Imprevetnoel Activities
Caeomcroia) Rehabilitoeieo
Reel Preporty Acqoiaiboesl
Dnwolilioo and Cleomroe -

Poblic Semioo Adtivilios
Fair hleoaiog Aolivilie..

ESO PregIato valegosies Ohol ose eligible for funding am:

Rehokililaeieo or neeveralosa of bailding for sup 01101cr
geocysholerr.
Mainloemecs or opamsioo ospoeses disnoaly mlaled le
emnegmey elcolless.
New or expended rearoliel coroides pans/dad by the she)

Dss010temene nell impleoseneation of homeless pervoaaioo

OOME Program 0000ga/os thai are eligible for Oaeding are:

Constmolioo ovrohabrlitvlioo projects i000lvieg alacio
sodico multi-family 1dm ucd ray low iaoomo rrsideelial
houaieg,
Special aoedo hounieg peejrols.

All inl000sled parsons, groupa, aol-for-pmfio agenoise and maniol-
palisim are inviled le cOoed.
Any eammeols Say aloe be sabenillrd in cariliog 1er

Cook C000ly Seemooa of Advnkcislmaise
Depoatmenl of Plenning aod DoSelopmaol
69 Weul Wanhingler, Solle 2000
Chicago, Illinois 60602
AlOnr Mv Timothy W. Eloise

The Cook County Anabel Aolion PIsa applim ooly lo Olroee subur-
ban municipaliliec of lees Ihae 50,000 in populooliac. pbs Iba Talco
of Ciooea end Che City of Berrcyee.

lr\usees\TKLEltT7eogienulhoaeiw5c2W7.wpd

Call Us At 847-588-1900 Ext. 120
Reaching 1 5,000 Households Weekly

wwwbuglenewspapers.com
Wa2iIj LEGAL NOTICE£1:iP

1&à0i JURE BOXES
e

LJ
L1 s &'S853.742

___PSi 1-S3O.SSe.51R1

a

LEGAL NOTICE

The Village oINtes FIoca Commission asad Zoning Booed cl
Appaals will held a plablir heanerg am Mosday.Jaasney 0,
2007V al 7I30 P.r0. al the Hiles Municipal BaUdio5 1000
Civie Center Oliva, Ngeo, Illinois, lo heap the following
metIer(n).

B7-ZI'-OI - Yoeasg Son Yawn ParIs 1141 Windbmeke Dr,
0101, Bollato Grove, iL 60089, mqoeating speelol une lo
operaie a restaurad and an increase 'au Ihr parking vario-
lion to 23% 01 8207 CotE Rood.

07.ZI.SZ - Sioinr Cwemarkovic, 0215 New Engboed Avn.,
Nitos, 1L60714, eeqarslisng a va/odien le ne0600 VIO (C) (10)
lo redado the rrqaimd 40' war yard le 22' 6" te coenteocs a
2 01007 addilioa hI 8315 New Eoglaed.

57.ZP-03 - (wok We(kewski, 1007 Summeolorn Pl,
Noothbroeh, IL 60062, eeqoteoliog a pial of coonelidotien nl
SeSeo! Fuina Conuolidotioo or 8120 Park Ace.

07-ZP-04 - Peamod Komao, 7491 N Wroirro AId., Chicago,
IL 60645. mqurntrng o Special USP aa operare a Cnelmooily
S rovice Center aod to reduce Ihr moe yard from 25' Io b'
and 3' sido yacd Ic000v0000 t ou oddioivo.

The Village of Ndru will coopiy mitin Ihr Awrricann wish
Olnobililirs Adlby mokoo geeanao obie accommwduaieoa lao
peopir with dicobi)ilies. 14 you or nowe000 you know wick
a diaebility eeqoi cacce mmodolioen (or a Villo gruerv ice ad
hevr any quroli000 abool Ihr Village's compliance, please
0001001 Ceocge VoIS Crem, Village Manogre, lolo Cinid
Centre Orivr, NOIes, tllinoiu, 047/50e-0000.

HELPWANTED
NiIr MEg. Co., mrkieg
ShippIng l.emISIng

Enllona /dm'armeae L
Orgosiealiaoal olocTle mquimd.

Parmm)Oaopeetencr o ig

cow ator lilerccy, kawlodga
oftOPS obi pieg software,

?1ltr &:r
00 campe O,Iicoo olnny lo bono-

On. Send eecomo 0100 0

847-64397I8°
io UnS:

. HELPWANTED
5,mwJohr,n-TloWoel4'o

Sandwichcs, i o000irg)tnc 50
,tneo al l954vv7crtkrgon Ed

New hiring dc livor y 1/Cera,
aaoduevh ,oykoeo.

Dvye/nilt)s Cro)) 773.037-

on
orvosirus

wwwliwwvjo Ere nom

HELPWANTED
Nues Mlg. Cc., neekiog pack'

ocio0 help icours hippie0dpw fk?f
aperoler, E bonawbedgo of

nhippllrg salOmare eh colopot
er t110nacy a pion.Wffmgt

w/ccl
hicoagr to- Foc 047.647.971 0
a ceceo 60loo,epnog.cow.

SO

ASSUMED NAME/LEGAL NOTICE
No dod, s howhy ginvt), 101600V t tO "Av Ad 11 wI/ten to Ibc ovo
ofao Aoaumrof Ovyinoco NAbo 0 nile cond lictor ) mn)oclion of

thStf 11th nf mf)d
by the owdersigrod wiih ho Cno,,ty C)erk 01 Cook C000ty, PILE
NO. D06105)77 co Nov. 29. 2006 Under she Aaeomrd Nawn nf

Mes. C)cno Son'iccat wi)lt ho b Ucino 50 locytdd vt 7450 N. Ocon010
Ava., C)tioogn, IL 6)163) . Tho ISO ,t:Iwois( vad vouidceco od/lEer

vi th ccooeo loi is. Cora)yo Ana Oros/e,
7450 N. Oconto Ace., Ckicogo, IL 6063 I.

IIELPWANTEI)
Make a DiRcrece e in the

Liven sElbe EIden
Loobiovgfardrpcodablc

md t(1 bd ly
Live-In and C omnan d Go
aesigomeolo ore soaibabla.

Enor1100l Ranofobor hr/tb oid
dmIIal.Plrem00000mtll5pvra

HELP WANTED
ROE E SALES PROFESSIONALS

Frito-Lay, Ihr Loado, in br Snook Food lodosny is oc,ncr,I)oncebisg
ag gmaaiSdoot dividuala for 001)-lino positivas lrndia0 to p000meoc Route
Salco Posi/oVe io rite NoehAVeuton, Suburbs n,Id Chiocacicod Alesa.

Whul tara it take ui/n the Leddrr? Irldividocia oho aw prorcaaio,,c),
drpet,dab)a. eolOUnoIludhag, sad hei veasoha llcngc. Pcemee,eacr, solid
p)onniog,argcwuvtiomjaod lrudaraldp ahililice arc

Whet 0m wo olîceyoc1' Bni,tg os yoror skr(la 01,1 rOc bill be reoanbod Wi)h
lcattda-cclpwfoaeicno) tadiaitcg. a 000IpdIitiOO fast-pecrd ,nork eacilOnwrrt,

Frila-Layoelan Eaoetlrl BeocIOs. ino)udirlg:
Compaslmeeise, geaibtn medical, dm01, uleion,aod lice ioaaaseas dieahility
EdaeadaMl aaaoaboace, Cmd)5 U/as, Penale, Plm a/al sleek OpAoea

- Pall nacasoa md halodsyo -

Foe iwmrdi.seaaacataalisl cemidemli oO/5i1 ceow.feilal,yrvnpinymeot.00w

Wo ompewud lobo en EQE IMJFIV)DI.
NO WALK-ISO or I1ESO)MES 000rptad ea aile.

e

Mnel ko anlekeklr icr Workelcd md Haliday floss.

LOCAL DRIVERS

Home EVERY Night

$40K-$45K/yr
A

,Ih\
ATOTALk

Call Us Today
and Join

The Winning
.

Töam!!!

i - 8 0 0-9 42-2 1 0 4
Err) 2 1 7 t 277
Tll'E201flt,Is 5.0t,,_

IIELPWANThD
part-mae. itelrmarkrelan

Looking for a ges7bla woeluieg mhrdule? Wnak fanm home
cchsdulieg pioh-op) at'disnurdcd haasehold itosnd for a well-
koown ehositable eeganiaolino. Minimnm 4-6 beans pee nook.

Moslim aliublc. Polmone legoawolion,
pI(aae call (630) 500-0025.
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